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Song—The Cottage
So off.

Pi edges.
i'n jrc r— Mr*. McMurry.

Horn

Jew** M«a mild Ja»i 
Wrdajr U) Mr ffali Warren, 

rho recently purchased the 
[opera house Mr. Warren has 
invested several thousand dol 
Jars in the show business in 
Mere phis sod enter La to book 

| u«tmng but first class shows for 
j the opera house. He wiij con 
tinue the moving pictures in the 
airdome and guarantee the best 
of pictures.

Bay Mum Fau«»-'r»
Mol STUB Cologne ba» r ,'rt',~ 

ta named for II flowfu# Ire. 
Bown on the Island of Pi Tnotr.a* 
lbs West Indies there Ik i Irt.nO 
that gashes forth (he great sjen. 
• f  the place—bay nm  The f< "ti 
Is on the balcony of • caft and 
attract more attention ware hr* . 
ram the dominant odor of 8t Tl.> » »  
This lawn is the grasl bu> ru. n 
Bat of tbs world and evervwhc 
fairly assails tbs pattae of arnel!

Memphis ball team went down 
to Estelline Saturday to play off 
a tie game. Memphia having 
won one game and Estelline one 
Tiie game wouiiu up with Eatcl 
line 9 to Memphis 1. The Mem 
phis pitciier blew up in the 
eight and when the smoke clear
ed away Kstelline had made the 
circuit s‘ x times.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.
SAN FRANQJSCO, 1915.

w  i  ^^  ▼

D
Copy right, 1911, by Panama Pacific International RipogHton

KSION of the Motor Building at the Panama Pacific International Eipoal 
tten This structure will be one of the largest of the exposition pel sons 

approximately 276 feel front by 800 feet deep, covering about 210,000 square 
feet, or more than five acres The dome, which surmounts the center of the 
front portion of the building Is 130 feet high and surmounted with a turret 
composed of the prows of modern motor boats, each carrying a searchlight 
This point will he used by Mr Ryan, the chief of illumination of the exposi
tion for the purpose of lighting up the grounds and adjacent buildings Other 
groups st the base of the building will convey, allegorically, the usea of elec
tricity, gas and other mechanical devices which compose the motor. Ita 
modernity Is In harmony with the nature of the exhibits which It will houae. 
and Its triumphal character la emblematic of that triumph of modern trans
portation. the automobile. The groups of statuary surmounting the attic
will be allegorically carried .out to typify the triumph of the motor over tbsWkem*nta Th. ____V<_ .___. _... . ______ . ______  - .___
VU«» Th* main group\ln 
ot lhe lover u*

aeroplane,

— o f Whit.- « ' - - t
H oghland M ercantile

dom fur one whose feet daiiy fol 
lows the furrow to undertake to 
tread the intricate pathway# 
which lead to a theoretical anaiy 
sis of this law, hut if the sheep 
herds of this Nation are deatroy 

price of cotton reduc
ed as a result of tariff revision, 
the farmers will then tie able to 
fully comprehend the meaning 
of the law without the asaiatance 
of an interpreter. Let me say in 
the interest of the men who 
guide the plows in the cottuii 
fields of the South that the Civil 
War ig over and any loss we in 
cur directly traceable to tariff 
leg.station cannot be offset by the 
band playing Dixie. The mar 
ket quotations will more nearly 
reflect the efficacy of tariff legis 
latiun than the rcream of eagles, 
or the blaze of glory from the 
political forums of the country 
during the next campaign.

AS TO PLATFORM DEMANDS.
We want material as well as 

political prosperity. We hope it 
will not be necessary to shorten 
our meals to fulfill platform de 
inands bow our backs to carry 
out pre election promises Ail 
tariff legislation should be squar 
ed with soil as our wealth must 
come from the earth.

1 have the utmost confidence 
In the ability of those whom we 
have dulyauthorized to represent 
us in government and I am will 
ing to abide by their judgment, 
and my only desire at this time 
is to perform my officicial duty 
in giving a word of caution to 
those who are dealing with our 
destines insofar as relates to 
tariff revision.

Fort Worth—Over 1, 500 visit
ors are expected here August? 
s and 9 the occasion being the 
annual conventions of the county 
judge and commissioners, dis 
trict and county clerks, county 
and district attorneys, and .the 
county

a
from N e t h a t  county l 

York next Wednesday for three I 
years in the Arctic. All of the 
romances began in Iowa and one 
came to a climax a month ago in 
the marriage of Victoria Clark, 
who is stiJi a junior in the Uni 
veisity of Iowa, to Jerome Lee 
Allen of Br«* klyn who will be 
the wireless operator on the ex 
pedition.

They made the sudden decision 
to marry after a ten years 
friendship when Miss Clara 
came East recently to bid good 
by to her sweetheart. “ We 
thought it would be easier to 
part married than engaged. ’ si e 
said.

Two other members of the ex
pedition, W. Elmer Elblaw and 
Maurice C. Tanquary, will leave 
Iowa sweethearts behind, but 
not without first making them 
their brides. The young women 
are respectively Miss Augusta 
Krieger and Miss Josephine 
Pe

The Hm I Mol Weather Ionic 
OHOVK  •  TaSTKLKSSckill TOWiC tan ckn  Ike 
blood, build, up lb. whole .v.lra akd will woo 
d.rfullp »i,.npth.o kkd fortify you 10 wilbotakd 
lb. drpimiii lint of lb. but .uuan MS

Union Meeting.
To the Stock holders of Farm 

ers Union Warehouse Company 
and to members of Farmers 
Union interested in Uie business 
affairs of the Union, you are re 
quested to be present at a meet

bats. He as 
kill them We p 

jus a brickbat ai 
them with a v e l 
our work was ot! 
found that there wei 
bats in t.ie pile Ti 
bats and no mistake.

oc i l l

To Prevest Blood I
• pplp at Okce tbc woadrrlul
eosTH* s ANTisam c he*

1 steal dr.Ml at that relieve, p.
ing on Wednesday July 16, at 1:30 u »»a *u s i Motanai»e« 
p m. at the Office at the Ward-j
house. Important business mat scretary 1
ters will be discussed by J. L 
McConkey of Wichita Falls who 
is our District Secretary. A r
range to be present, it is your 
business and if it is attended to 
you w ill have to help attend to it.

J F. Br a d le y . Secretary.

1 .

I

I

Britain's Colonial Possessions.
The colon la I possession* of Urea 

Britain are divided Into three clm-a* 
—crown colonies, representative lift  
tutlons, and responsible govern! ir:
In crown colonic* Ihe crown haa it  
entire control of legislation, the ac 
ministration being carried on by po 
Jlc officers under the control of 
borne government Basutoland 
uanaland. The FIJI Island*. Nor* 
Borneo and most of the African an< 
Asiatic possessions are crown colon 
lea.

Pvppvrcorn Ri - I.
Mr 8tav*l*y Hill M 

Huahbury paid a pepperc-crt 
The berry was p lace In up 
h i.<3 handed to Mr 8ti>v*i*«
Ing a visit he paid to 
school In handing ov 
be remarked that he wa* pioteblv 
the only man In England who received 
such a payment In kind laindon Tel- 
.^ram

•t). olt v 
rr lb. TI

communication today 
William president of 
redo to the Gulf auto li. 
at Waco. Mr. William 
that every county via 
signified a willingness u 
association and some o. 
have already sent in thei 
ol $100. This route is 
by odds the moat popula^/ 
from Colorado to the Gull

Pay Big Pries for Wats
Water Is void by I be ton 

nambuco. Brasil. It Is pipe 
springs eight miles out from * 
and Is furnished to ships a' 
cent* a ton within the ha

\
1

Hooka—ThtOlooks Herald, is 
the name of a new weekly news ] 
palter, which haa recently been 
established here. The publics 
tion atarts out with a very favor
able proapect, and a bright | 
future is predicted for it and the 
community it represents. K. P. 
and M. L. West are editors and 
publishers.

Gray county-

Mercantile Co- *■ 
the White Crestidling

Roberta of Whit**boro 
, c ity  v is itin g  hie parents. 

a. W. H Roberta.

and J. E. Grundy of 
|lne were pleasant visitor* 
?in phis Tuesday

Flour, at
Co.

C. A. Crozier made a business 
trip to Hedley Tuesday where lie 
is doing invoicing for the Cicero 
Smith L umber Co.

Roy Maples visited relatives 
at Munday la*t week and attend
ed the wedding ol his sister on 
Thursday night, .__ -

sa
lt It. Go!

(igh a fried 
uu know w

_  u ,__CL ILr'hobtfS is having Ins bar
W. Quigley ap . • * r‘ jbershop overhauled and repa
—etuerw^i Friday from a which it very pleas-stuwwAi "Friday 
»ss trip to Austin.

I. Davia and children de 
1 do. o f Saturday for a visit with 
that Barents at Altus, O ik .

the harbe* w
He wan witt Petty and brother, Joe, 

[hap» la y*'heen in the city visiting 
. " K !  the past few days,
u killer h'Jo Pounds of A rbuckle Cof

McM°yW 5 cenU at *  Uown
Hvagi i

f*lf Kthel and Agnes Leu t
- of Vernon are in the city 
ig M rs. R. H Wherry.

M. Davenport and children 
ft*l®-(keview, were pleasant vis 

n Memphis Saturday.

Cooper, wife and daugh 
Kstelline, were pleasant 

f * in Memphis Saturday.

us about the aluminum 
ie are giving away.

Smltbee A Downing

ant and inviting.________

Mrs. S. A. Bryant and chil
dren departed today for a visit 
with relatives at Eastland and 
Crosa Planes.

Ollie Johnson returned home 
Sunday morning after a ten days 
visit with her sister, Mrs. A. H 
Bowling, at I^lia Lake.

Judge Walter# returned home 
Tuesday at San Saba after a 
pleasant visit with bis daughter, 
Mrs. S. S. Montgomery.

We arc handling the very best 
Colorado Lump and Nut coal. 
F a r m e r s  U n io n  W a r e h o u s e  Co.

partof last week returning 
|iome Sunday night

If you want to aee your wife 
smile buy an order of Oakdale.

48 tf __________ _

Editor Warren of Clarendon 
was a pleasant visitor in Mem 
phis Ust Thursday. While here 
he took occasion to compliment 
our little city very highly.

Mum we a' ''bu r* and Grundy 
Davis returned to their home at 
Jacksboro Tuesday morning 
after a pleasant ten days visit 
their aunt, Mrs. Jno. A. wood.

If your chickens are diseased, 
call on Wheat A Jones for Pratts 
Houp Cure, Cholera and White 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 52tf

Mr. 0  Street of Graham came 
up Friday night and joined his 
family who had been here visit 
ing for several days. They re 
turned home Saturday morning.

Prof. G. C. Meadows the newly 
elected superintendent of the 
I^akeview Independent school 
was in Memphia Tuesday and 
made the Democrat office a pleas 
ant call.

Mom Caution Naadad.
An exrbanlP tells the story of a lit 

tla boy who • mother decided that he 
w-aa old enough to do without her 
alttlng by him when he wa* put to 
bed until he fell atleep Bo when one 
night abe klmcd the flve-vearoM «ud 
told him he was a big bcjrH- ~ ' 1 i g OQKlNtl 
-tough to go to aiae- ^ ^ r  anil [WVtUhI 1WJC1! 

Oklahoma City Stoppeo imlk an(J uj^-Toth branches of Conrresa Th* 
Tuesday on their r«sai«^ollU ial Dew. is sure to t*  of the most 
from Claude where they absorbing Interest.

visiting relatives. I Tb<“rt i®  ̂ * » r 1,1

Ont^of |
for I Baker II

The', >h«lr »o*u H  j
port the auto road 111 good shape 1B Kuropa at aa a few yeartago you 
all along. mad how Spain loal her̂  - fi\ohr~t

~  t ; soil In .ABMU-icrS.^after having ruled
ikia an llil-<* rtf illA 1A ll  Children who are . . j,alf the New World,

take part l\)m T h u m b "  | The W«»rld long since ealabllabeil a
W ed d in g  are requ ested  to m eet rasord for ImparUality. and anyUKlj 

. t  H i.  C l in , tu n  church
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock , * ' ' ^Vr  t •• —”

, . ,  week, eXt'T|>l Sunday. it w...
Tickets for this entertainment 
will be on sale at Randal Drug 
Co , beginning Saturday.

W. W. Finney of near Newlin 
was in Memphia Saturday and 
informs us that he has young 
boles in his cotton patch and that 
he will be pipking cotton by the 
middle of August. This will be 
some early picking for the Pan 
handle.

particular value to you now. Th* 
Thrice-a-Week World also abound* : 
in other strong feature*, aerial stories, 
humor, market*, cartoons, in fact 
everything that ia to tie found in a j 
first class daily.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD’S 
regular subscription price is only 11.00 
per year, and this pays for ISO pa(ier*

I We offer this unequalled newapa|»er 
and tiie MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT to 
gether for one year for 11.65.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

Union and nt n union people
-------------------  are getting the benefit of our

Mrs.T. N. Childress returned C|0(M, price on the beat quality 
to her home at Electra Tuesday i-oal.

I

pWnerry guarantees his 
i-ork to be first class in 
;>apect. Givehima call.

che! Wallace came in 
night from Lair, Wheeler 

, where he is now located

after a pleasant visit with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Stone.

M il. P. L. Persons returned 
to her home at Amarillo Tuesday 
morning after# pleasant visit with 
her sister, Mrs. K. G. Welch.

Farmers  Union Warehouse Co

When you think shoes, 
Think Connelly Shoe Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John M Gist 
were in the city this week and 
they will move to Plainview and 
reside for the next few months 
after which we trust they will 
return to Memphis.

children

i<member the O. K. Tailor 
Igive you the best clothe# for 
Lotiey that can be had. 4b tf

B. Barnett and wife depart

Mrs. W. E. ( ’ox and 
| arrived in our city Tuesday after

Dr. M. MeNeely and family noon f rotn Hollis and joined their 
returned Saturday evening from I hunbancl here and will make 
a pleasant visit with relatives at Men|ph„  Uielr futur* hotne.
Denton ami 1-ort Worth. welcome them to Memphis

Wesley Read departed for his ! An old gentleman by the name
I home at

lesday morning for a trip to | mornl a two
^ d  homelngouth Carolina. | ^  Mr

L. Terni 
I Saturdaj

SMfiKilAJ
'•ft n„ .. Nace

We market t„

l i " *  *,,<1 * * *  them \ rH ; ,***r* “ ° » "m  /
•' f>J U-nant# P ) ar,d retim, on

* ft*moon.

Hillsboro Saturday of (.ollihu was burled at Newlin 
weeks visit Sunday afternoon Undertakers 

and Mrs. { King A Battle of this city went 
l down with their hearse. The

.. fancral services were preached
• ® » ! l  Z n TfpndinKi, J>ry

U v * DUti/lg

W Dodson of this| 
Interment in Newlin cent

John McHatton and wife of 
Springtown, Texas, departed for j 
their home Saturday after a 
pleasant visit with their brother 
in law, W M Wren of liakeview. I 
Mr. McHatton has purchased a 
half interest in the Wren gin at 
I^akeview.

An Old Soldier friend of ours 
from Giles writes that there will j 
be a big gathering at Newcastle 
In Young county on July 23 to 2ti 
inclusive at which time he would 
be well pleased to meet any »nd 
all old Confederate soldiers. 
His name is T. Y. Pannell and Is , 
living with his son at Giles.

Cspt. French informs us that 
his son, Leonard, hap|>ened to 
the misfortune of breaking a 
bone in his arm last week while 
out joy ’riding on a motor cycle 
with a friend. Leonard is able, 
to be at his work at last report, 
which ia very pleasant news to 
his many friends in Memphis.

What H* OHnt U*-«*r«lani!
"T h - # > • th» coasts from t’ 

fatal, a ho ta bolus shown ovar tho 
riaatoi) ranch, 'but lhara ta ona tht- 
that puttlM ms Boa do you got tl 
water away up hot**" "Wa bring 
down from tha mountain tn tbo» 
Hums." explain* the woatarn cowan 
"1 sea all that plainly •nnu*h, ht 

tha dtekena do you pump R at: j 
top of tha mountainr*

No Hurry for That Vahlcla.
A abort alshted old lady In a burry 

to mount a tram car bold up brr um
brella and ahouted to the driver of a 
paaalng vehicle. ' Slop' Klop” ' to 
which the driver replied. "Don't be In 
a hurry, mum; It ain't your turn yet." 
It waa a h

Farm Loaat
Vendor Lies Notes Bc ^ht.
Money obtained quickly.
Good payment privileges.
We take care cf our patron.

____________ JJ . 0LM

Water Rent Due.
Don't forget the water rent

will be due July 1st. Avoid the 
cutoff fee by i»aying promptly.

52-2tc.

We now handle White Crest 
Flour Hoghland Mercantile Co.

For Wcalcnca* and Loss ot Appetite
Tbc Old SlBfidaird frrietBl Btyrnartheninf tonic, 
( .Fi A E’S TAST tl.LSS < bill TONICdrTm otit 
VUUrii itid build* uf the A true tonic
•nd cure A(*t»e(tgef. F«>» adult* and children. 60c.

E V E R Y  S A C K  G U A R A N T E E D

u l

LIGHT
CRUST
FLOUR
Keep* Peace 

and Happiness 
in the 

household.
■•I'M... ■■"J.H'SlIWi VII.UBIJ -W

E V E R Y  SA C K  

G U A R A N T E E D  
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, Luore nave a chance to enjo^Tby the JaTy expiratiorw ^^^W P 
themselves in wholesome exer - mission*. In addition there is a 
else at least two hour* every day. j constant change in fourth clasa 
This ia a manifestation of a civic | ix>* tm as tern, due Vo death*, re 
spirit that ia worthy of ernult , aignations or removals. In Tex 
VioB.— Waco Tribune. ; as alone there are 109 vacancies,

* i . A it___  and in Oklatwina 105 In Texas
C l e a n u p  C cy . ihere are flteen vacancies in th*

The streets and alleys of Mem- , p reMu enttai class for which Con 
phis are in a worse shape so far ^resglUl,ni ihOUgb called upon, 
as litter and trash is com..ei ned jiave notmade recommendations, 
than it lias been for several tuon ^ inQj|i*bouoa there are seven
ths. We are again in the clean I »uch vacanciaa. 
est town contest and it beheo* , , .
e . „ . . . .  In Texas there are seventy sixves each individual to keep his |

k does not 
>der of ouster, but 

ped* the order so long 
he company complies 

tws of tiie state.

i 4 Memphis U hx.k N'o TTI
V u V  1. 0 . 0  F., IDMU in 1 O. 
A f l B P j S  • > F Hall every Tuesday
'T V C r ™ *  night. Visiting brother* 

v  Art* welcome.
J. S. Alexsndsr, N. 0.

F. A . Hudgins, Secretary.

Nkw ijn  Lodge, No. 8*3, 1. 0  0 . F 
meets In Newlin 1 O. O. K. hall svery 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers j 
are welcome.

O W HKtJS, N G
J. H. 1‘ikkcr , Secretary

FumA R eHEKAH h ll l ie .  No. 34H, I 
meets every Monday n 1 g h t j

For the next few day* the following p r W i w i  
prevail at my poultry house on West Main Street 

Hint, per pound - tOo 
Fry ore, por pound 20o
Fro eh Egge, por doeon tie

Bring in your poultry and eggs and get good prices for them.

h . l . c h a m p i o n
■tw... I vacancies in th« -i Mwnmhi. Tp rem ises  as clean

• wgisweeiuK as low I Visiting members are welcome
Mrs Chat. Oren N. 0  

I Mss. A H. W atts. Secretary.

Lackel Wreath looqi WO 16S, D. 
! o f K- meets every Friday night in the 
1.0. O F. Hall at Newlin. Visiting 
brolhort and sisters welcome.

Miss Mary Gaddy N. G 
Mrs. W ill Kbrtkrroh, Sec

iA. Memphis Camp, No
- 12*524. M. W . A., meet*

in M W. A. Hall first 
•JEB P m  and third Thursday

3 p, tn Visiting Neigti- 
bors are welcome.

A. S. Thompson, Consul.
W. T. Richardson, Clerk

Ipostoftice service which can not 
! be filled until the Civil Service 
I Commission holds examinations 
j and uertities the results, while in 
Oklahoma there are waiting on 
Civil Service examinations forty 
vacancies. In addition seventy 
eight fourth class poatoftice!

LAW OF SUSPENDED s to place the
Q F N T F N rR  V A I  in  l>uwer « rantlnK conditional 
dU n I E.I1UE> V A L IU  parijon# jn district judges, when

u . n  it i n  such power is vested solely in in Baker C ase Upheld
. the governor, The court how-

tutionality ot Law. ever, today did not subscribe to
Texas, .lune 11—The | this view and reversed the case 

Criminal Api***als today ■ with instructions to sot aside
,, fifin - J *

■EKK’a n s  a re  a r r iv in g  m the
id States at various points

immijt *ic.»wu oy me Mexican 
aers. Small pox is raging in 
tral parts of Mexioo ahd kill 
a great number of the Mexi 

soldiers. Probably t h e  
aded disease will finally ex 
urinate one or both sides of 

coaten ling factions and 
ce will reign without Uncle 
H av in g  to take the job on

Uriah Jone», Hexektah Brown and 
John IVter Smith mil ssy that Hunt’ s 
Lightning Oil stops Neuralgia, Rheu
matism and other pains. Just try a
50c or 25o bottle from your druggist.

r w ; T w ^ *  1 Cau* ‘ * *
lORt meets every 

2nd and 4th Thursday nights Is the 
IVonlm in Hall. Visiting Soverelgr* 
are welcome.

Scruggs Faulkner, C. C.
D. H. A rno i.d, Clerk.

Childress—The Weekly Post 
has received its new printing 
equipment which will be install
ed at once. A new Babcock No.f'LE visiting Memphis al 

et the glad hand from our 
>e*s men and citizens and 

ais as it should be. Make the 
k  * feel as though they are 
m ,  even  though they may 
l^d rod a  of miles from their 

;ual place of living The peo 
) from remote (tarts of this 
-de territory all like to come to 
juphis to do their shopping 
k e y  know they will get a 
H  hand shake from our 
^*%ints and the salespeople, 
^w rehan tsare  alive to their 

i»s interests and also the 
their

1 lug experiences that is available 
on th'a continent and one that 
would charm a tourist and con 
vince a bomeseeker. A s(»eed 
way lined with wheat fields that 
yield 50 bushels to the acre and 
oats twice that quantity is a land 
srape that one seldom tours 
through in a lifetime. In map. 
ping out automobile routes the 
Texas harvest fields should be 
given prominent position.

chases
MemfStis G row  No. “S13 Woodman 

circle, meets 1st sod third Wednesday 
al 3 p. m in Woodnun ball. V isit
ing sovereigns welcome. Mrs. Ida 
Stallings guardian. F. A. Hudgins, 
clerk.

WHEN IN NEED OF

Anything in Our LineNkwijn Camp, No, #l«, W . O. W. 
meets in Newlin, W . O, W. ball every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in
each month. Visiting sovereigns are 
welcome

L. C. Cakdvvei.i., Coo. Com.
J. H. PIERCE, Clerk

Kstkllink C a m p , No. 215", W. O 
W ., meets In W . O. W . Hall on the 
first and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Viaiting Sovereings are wel. 
come.

P. M Bennett, C. C. 
Ira Smith, Clerk.

Lakeview Camp, No. 2353, W. O. 
W. meets in the Lakeview W. O. W. 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
nlghta. Visiting Sovereigns are mad* 
fc-'d-ama. | j

H Waonm , Coa.Com /I

The southbound train Monday 
morning was several hours late 
on account of a wash out at 
C la r e n d o n ._________ . ' e headquarters for high grade Saddles 

arness. W e carry a full line of strap 
and high grade collars. W e sell hand 
Dits and sptrs. W e make a specialty of

customers and 
aking prices in their 
k ^ l l  be an Induce 

to Mem

ag. IO tuner from skin disesses (Itch, 
Kc*eiu», Ringworm, etc., when a 50c 

“  ’ ho* of ‘ Hunt’s Cure’ ’ is positive!* 
itl) guaranteed to cure or your monK 
I is I promptly refunded. Every retail 
* n  druggist in the State stand. t«h ind 
,  this guarantee. Ask your druggita 
J b P * 1 •*'• the guarantee wjth each box ! 
j g M o ' tJon 't j^sk anvt|tin^ |n gjjinw  J

‘ o r . Z Z T *

endearing L  * * * ° t 9r

.....

,  whic|, ‘  o ' t l »  J ,,,
' * .... U | l «  ,, * *  r"> - . 9 .
I w ‘ “  , h' U e ,
«*a i>d tosew  U O °  hO ffS -r.,.

Harness R epair in
Got Our Rrleoe Moforo Buying

F R E D  E S T E S
Adair’s Old Stai Memphis, Texas

mw^Cber of women ha 
ippearing on the streets 
ville in dreeses which ti 
f decency forbid and I b 
his is without doubt a di 
jr act," says the Chief 

" I  refer to skirts whic 
it up the side exposini 
1). As long as an under 
t ia worn !»•»»»“ -*u

- 9  r
as, as well as scientitic first time in sixteen v m

the i ’residency and they
trol both branches of Cot l>a—San Saba now ^u tica l news is sure to t>

new and novel Indus- absorbing interest- 
a terpris ing citizen is There i» »  wa1'

, , World, and tou may rear >zens of liorued fro gs  >>or,u' • ‘  T  U
"  ti not b>n o f the vast lurk k city. He says he ln Europe, just as a few >■«

xxi price for them, read how Spain lost her U
tposed the freaks ate soil In America, after ha
iriosities. the empire of half the New

Tiie World longslnoe est V r tL '«6 U 4 _P d b llsh  record for impartiality, ant
ias taken over the can sv>f**«dJts Thrioe-sAN ee
egister and several which oonsa every on* '

are oontemplated. pmrtiCUlar value to you no
Terrell editor of xhricc-a-Week World also

l form ed the or in otlier strong features, serla

humor, markets, cartoons,
everything that is to be foui Fiction Star is rtr,t da*, daily.

ew weekly new* TUJi THRICE*A-WEEK vt C
' established at regular aubscrlptlon price Is on

Moss Is editor h*1" , ‘ ‘*r’ *"!1 *,'.*1,̂ 1 new
We offer this unequalUsi new r. The unusual #n(| lh(, MKMPiiia DF.MOCR*

tising in the first ^ h e r  for one year fort1.85- 
SI for the enter- SUBSCRIBE Now
rr»s of Fiction, *—“ “

ow a good th ing W . C. N ofttood  and famil

Newlin, were in M«mphis 
od  Road bond. urd»>' lo w in g .
^,000 fo r  F o r t  c-r#| ow t#ftl
been |iurcl»as- Th.wornc*m«
n. a local papi

itood the road* ,’*m ,Bd Br*u *fth A" '*

Look at this 
UC Dollars*

Corn ( 

t>run
D aleu  P a t s

'T ’S A MISTAKE • kos'i cur,'
''•■••issd.n, 
:* *»b«bi* xjr 
1 H r.Urv.. 
»*. *0c, Il.w

F ee d s tu ff, 

and Pral
Seen J

S p e c ia l
s in g le
> V c

s • svri. 1  iflUULD GUARD , 
APPENDICITIS.

Mem|vhls, Tsxa*. |HM>ple wl 
T .tomach and bowel trouble 

guard against appvmlioilis by 
simple buckthorn hark, gl. 
etc. a* conqiound in Adler-i 
German remedy which l*ec»me 
by curing appendicitis. Jt'h 
Hose relieves sour stomach, 
the spirnarh and con.tlpatioi 
s t a n t i .y hecaus this simple n 
draws off simh surprising a 
cd «>hi foul mailer from the bod 

For sale by Hands! Drue r«>

against
Alfalfa

Phone IIJ

X . no*hi 
Ight—-In 
ansed hi 
She dooi 
| must 
I I hav 
^  » >rd

..«■ P***** c.
famous! Th# proprietor 

Los Angeles fon 
*T ‘ ,!<E males - from a 
gas on j ,hough he Is ao
n ’ j preserves (his npl
ntvture (ng a business bloi 
vmonnt sru restanrant be
|v, I large enoust* »o cm

! — - - 1

•ays: "1 had saver 
o f my back. I h* 
tiroes at night. 1 
Seeing Doan'a Kktt 
recommended. I got 
them, to a short 
Iwcatne strong and I 
fives roe pleasure 
loan ’* Kidney F ills 
s advertised 
Far sate fc-

HAUMiictory w  ea r  ?

GREENE  
D ry Goods 

Co.
• W I L L

b»e beads of

/
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Popular Couple Wed.
The following item taken 

from the Port Shx-ktoh Society 
news in Sunday 's Fort Worth 
Record:

A pretty home wedding took 
place Wednesday evening when 
Karl II. Randal of Memphis, 
Texas, and Miss Verna Head 
Owens, sister of Mrs George A. 
Sachse, of this plu-*e were mar 
ried. After the ce>etcony a re 
ception was held and ices and 

served to the following 
s: Mesdaines. John Rooney 
S. Harry, Misses Mettie 

^ C s  and Kathaline Williams. 
 ̂ Ie it s. John Rooney, E Harry, 

Ts^yton Williams, Lucian Owens, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Chancelor, 
Dr. H. B. Bolt and Rev W. H 
Duncan. Mr. and Mrs Randal 
left Thursday for San Antonio, 
Austin and other i>oints in 
South Texas. They -will make 
their home iu Memphis, Texas, 
after July 5

Childress Annual Celebra
tion.

The Childress Fair and 'lacing 
Association are making prepara 
tion for a great meet in their 
city on July lft 17 1* They have* 
long stringof tine horses entered 
and a strong effort is being made 
to have an aeroplane flight on the 
last two days of the meet. This 
vill be a great drawing card for 
the association and with the 
cheap rates on roailroad* from 
ail points Childress enjoy the 
largest crowd ever within their
city. ____  ■

Birthday Party.
Miss Emma Brawiey enter

tained a number of her friends 
with a party Tuesday evening in 
celebration of her nineteenth 
oirthday anniversary. Gaines 
and music furnished pleasure 
during the evening Refresh
ments consisting of ice cream 
and cake were served.

Tiie following were present 
M isses Willie Martindale, Neville 
and Bernice Wrenn, Dorothy 
Rippstein. Maude Bridges, Lula 
Webster, Francis McKenzie, 
Ruth Pyle, Willie Adair, Winnie 
Hillyer, and Nellie Mae Hohbn.

Meases Frank Wheeler, Dot 
Webster, l^ ,. and Henry Can 
treli, DeVe* Norville, Homer 
Crockett, Herman Bridges, 
Tallie McKenzie, Evil Williams, 
Jim Rogers, and C C. Cotton, 
Mr. and Mr, Tip >et\ Mr. and 
Mrs Ci id.»r, .uni gi tiiidina Ltx

w  ft

Largest Crowd of Season Greets 
This Celebrated Marriage.

Tne largest crowd of the seas 
on visited the opera house Tues
day night to witness the Tom 
Thumb Wedding put on by the 
little men and women of the city 
under the auspices of the Ladle* 
of the Christain church. There 
were something near seventy 
tlve children between the ages of 
one and ten years taking part in 
the entertainment.

Chairs were placed on the 
stage for the invited guests and 
relatives after they had assemb
led a nice program of songs were 
enjoyed rendered by the follow 
ing

Trio, When 1 Dream of You — 
Misses Hale Koup, Biftife-Graoe 
Hart and Lucille Leak.

Solo, When You and I Were 
Y o u n g Maggie Grandfather 
and Grandmother Thumb (Jessie 
Forrest and Miss Lx?k).

Solo, Silver Threads Among 
tiie Gold,—Grandfather Midgett 
(Benjamin Bird)

Solo, 1 Cannot Sing the Old 
Song-. Grandmother Midgett 
(Marcolita Moreman )

Solo, 1 Dive You Truly—Mary 
Noel.

Solo, I'd I»v e  to Live in l-ove 
land With a G irl Like You—Miss 
Morgan assisted by the guests 
in the chorus.

Just before the bridal party 
entered. Miss Verna Massey 
sang, O, Promise Me.

William I-ieak and
.*» ...» ranen on tl.~*
1 was concentrating bis bold- 
the Franc liman, was every- 
evidence. He was the first 

»t of danger an*! tbo l**t 
,y from the slipping 
e muddy flood undercut 
nee teemed to

ernaclc Mas Been trcct* 
! For the Occasion.
ig union meeting which 
■n under contemplation

t :l> urch |x*ople for the 
•ral months, will b* giu 
id ay morning. At first 

made f-

Mrs. J. L. Fox Attempts Sui
cide by Cutting Throat.

Mrs. J.L. Box, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Pierce of 
this city attempted suicide 
Saturday morning by cutting her 
throat with a razor Mrs. Fox 
Came in Saturday morning from 
Austin where she had been 
several weeks with her husband 
wiio was waiting for a decision 
of the supreme court on the 
charge of murder.

Mrs Fox arrived in Memphis 
Saturday morning on the north
bound passenger train and went 
to the home of tier fattier and 
mot her,who were away at Lake- 
view attending a picnic. Site 
went to her room and told her 
little sor to go out to play. In a 
few moments the little son re
turned to get his hat and

lients were
i to hold this mee* 
a impossible for iK

i rrangements were!
Evanglist L g  .A 

jopy and hold the meet 
/al letters have been 

/s week from Bro. 
J g that lie would he 
/  corps of singers and 

f  kers ready to begin 
li on next Sunday

Unique Trades Day At 
Orange

Orange Texas, July—The 
Orange Commercial club ha*< ar 
ranged for a trades day that lias 
many advanced and unique feat
ures in its program The plans 
have been laid on an elaborate 
scale and a large attendence is 
expected from this and adjoining 
counties. The Commercial C b 
will furnish an auctioneer free 
who will sell at auction any li\» 
stock or produce the farmers 
ma t offer for sale. The Boys’ 
Cogh Club will bo given an auto 
mobile ride over fifty miles of 
newly constructed public high 
ways and athletic sports will 
entertain the youngsters during 
the aftorixxm

I tabenacie lias been 
ie vacant lots where 
.heeting was held last 
lets  all begin now to 
fs the best and most 
) meeting in a religious 
has ever been held in 
i. Let each and every 
emselves in line and 
boulder to the wheel 
he great wave of cliris 
■ting over our faircity.

Sesson of Legisla
ture

r Colquitt on Monday 
proclamation calling a

Isff*—  egislature
on

>f ct iree

U n io n  IVlcet—— — 1
To tin* Sto< < liolderslff Fa 

ers Union Warehouse Coup: 
and to members of

W. O . W . Picnic at Lake
found

li1* mother laying on the l>ed with 
blood streaming from her throat. 
Neighbors were at once notified 
and physicians called. It was 
found that a razor had been used 
and a two iach gash across the 
throat was the result. The 
wounds were dressed and all at 
tention poesiblt K  “been given 
since that time and it is thought 
llmt the wofeyid is not of sufficient 
depth to cauae death, yet. she 
lias been in a semi conscious con
dition every since the tragedy 
and little hope* are euH-^j - 
tor *-»n-rv* iMO tear* ***r’ A U
h,.r over m the M W . » » J I  (111
lrr cry out When •» wM ■
changed the subject. Dlchide —

view.
The Woodmen loti go o f Lakevlew 

and commuptty celelu ated last Satur
day with a lug picnic at Lakevlew. 
(There were a large number present 
from Memphis and al! report a line 
time. There were estimated to be 
about 1000 people in attendance. The 
day was pleasantly s|ient In amuse
ments of various kinds hnd all to
gether, the day w as most pleasantly 
s|s-nt and a good time enjoyed by all 
attending. A sumptuous dinner was 
the feature of the day. This is char
acteristic o f the Lakeview |>eople nev
er to let a man go hungry while in 
their little city.

|T_! 1 L
"*0,1 ,,lter« “ l ”d in the Hu„ n- t

affairs of tb* Union, you are r.

n «on  Wednesday July 
• - - t t h o . i n , ,  ltl t ( lN ^ rf ; 

'•ouse. Important b>
t«*rs w ill I,,, d isc i,.
Mt-.Conkoy i 1 ~ ■*
f* ou r “ 1 ' - - ■ 1 -------

range
b u , " ,  VVUIIMUI r  |

,m wt I ||(
Memphis and Eatelline f,H 

h-Hins will cross bat* here I 
Memphis next Friday and Satu 
‘!»y. A double hearder gati 
will be played Saturday Hot 
t *amw have good players and
nice gan.e I* e x p e c t e d otI dr,
tie Is named a fe r that man; the ha 
he most beautiful spot In all >ver th 
lntutua a nest of thieves and 
i. Hut did you know that w, n, , 
shot down Gordon Smiths (,wfore 

ther, a trainmaster. In cold on ro, 
blood In fi-ont of the Wickiup at Med: solved 
Cine Mend? No. you never heard that 
In this part of the country, did you? va'h, 
They had a cow thief for sheriff then. itood 
and no officer In Medicine Bend would young 
I go after the murderer He rode In 
and o-it of town as If he owned ft. and ( |owp 

I d a r e d  say a word. and. tulnd g

■U .  . bill, a

t,1(- *  ’tio" ofsenators by * di.
-■£ t'Ute Deyolrt. Ulf,j . . 

_M lfe " he mused, "Good A man I) 
|u had got into the pass shade ti 

••>uld not have got away 10® feet 
'I /  re stacked for you. He “It lot 
* *  you a lit tie. George; Kenned; 

I-W’d m, n make inis- drew ba 
fnt of circumstances Du Ban; 
The sport of circutn bobble.'

seres 1
iuuuu, ___ k  but

ce seemed to disturb the I 
Stone, which kept alarming

he alfalfa lands on the long 
th of the house the river. In 
Its course many years earll- 
ieft a depression known as 
>. It hsd become separated 
main channel of the Crswling 
a high, narrow barrier In the 
a bench deposited by tbe ro
sters of some earlier flood, 
d to by sandstorms sweeping 
ie willows that overspread It. 
an effective head or definite 
if work the efforts of tbe men 
itone ranch were of no more 
me* than If they had spent 
ae In waving blankets at the 
'wenty men riding In together 
-anee Dunning that the river 
thing out the tree claims above 
ie made no perceptible dlffer-

FQR SALE AT All MUWSTC

ind Courj
In all ccs] 
sountl f  
m il l/  
fur*-,it it

n o s s h o  v  v(To be continued)c h a p t e r
ie how you heard so 
Gordon, and where?”  
rlcnd, but forget It.” 
w who shot at me?”

r■* •
I had the sidewise gait of a 
crossed the street with the 

if the man out of a 
ting both uncertain and 
a man to slip s trail 

around the block 
mg tbe many open 
along Hill street, 
than the two he

at fault,

Texas Indastrial NotesDa Sang 
wolf, and i 
choppy w« 
tong saddle, 
quick, he v 
easily He 
and dtaappe 
doors that 
Less alert trailers 
hind him would have been 
but when he entered the place he was 
looking for, Kennedy wua so close 
that l)u Sang could have spoken to 
him had be turned around.

Kennedy passed <._____
moment later Whispering 
his head Inside tbe door 
Du Sang had entered, w 
and, rejoining his companl 
In an undertone: “A negro 
lying low. 
ular order 
a bar on i

I .F  1 do. too I thing u 
thst shot so well with 

" V  barbecue—what was 
r„ if was working for Sine

Ju.l* '* y*‘ "Seagrue, the Mon
#!jF o you are wrong Sea

c,\-IMler hut a square one
10 you know?”

—  I f 'I  yinu sometime—but

i do about get Hereford—It is estimated mat
test e*(-e*pt u> more than half a million |x>unds
Lulled states of w(X)l will be marketed from
w he* he got It this town thin season. Numer
is Cache after . . , ,rd think of it. ous buyers are here, ar.d have
y laugh at him! already contracted for several
,h*‘ ,rnl1* thousand pt undaof wool at front

lies In a buck . . .
. It. the M M  11 11 ' * ' I * r « < ■
sti we«ks. and proiperity M e a t in light fortira |

S i r  b e t s  W M ^ reere rfi^ .-
a* •'or?- h* Wichita Falla—It  has ooen an
io* bis* work wl* nottDced that a $<10,000 sanitari 
ed in a fair tight uni will be erected in the west 
cr they hate him ern part of this city by local
Ing*11*f010° cons' physicians. The site for the 

-- «•--. - 1̂  bosoital was given by J. A.
J. B. Marlow, and the
111 be ready for occup

U {l l ) j9 A l i « IV I lJ 0 M '] jX l
r  ~"-i 'tmtwvi t"j— - -—>»(Hi»i s .« .

>MV> "O JC lM vo

~Zi.
su*''1directly ahead A ’ 

I Smith put 
of tbe Joint ‘ 
Itbdrvw It, 
ms, spoke ‘ 
diva, he’s 

Now w« will k»«p our reg
ies s half basement, with

____  te left, crap gamea g», '.*!.« .
tahla. hwbV*tr{, Vfle screen on tbe right I 
Kennedy will you take the rear end of 
tbe bar? It covere tbe whole room 
and tb* back door. George, pace In 
ahead of me end step Juet to the left 
of tbe slot machine; you've got the 
front door there and everything be 
hind the ecreen, end I can get cloee to 
Du Seng Looh for n tblnnleb. yeUow- 
faced man with a brown hat and n 
brawn shirt—and plnh eye*—shoot 
Ing crnp« under thlt window I'll shoot 
craps with him. Is your heart pump
ing. George? Never mind, thte Ie 
e*ey! Ferrell, you're flratf"

Tbe dive, badly lighted and venti
lated. was counted tough among tough 
placet White men end colored mlied 
before tbe bar and about the table*. 
When Smith stepped around tbs 
■creen and Into the flare of th* bang 
Ing lamps. Ihi Seng stood 1* tbe smaT 
corner be lew the screened street win 
dow McCloud, though vitally Inter 
eeted la looking at the man that ha* 
com* to towa to hill him folt hla al 
teatloo continually wandbrlng bar I

men

different sort' 
The man that 

at this minute, 
slay until he

newwtrw

what makes
It ? Do you

»»«V7v s . -
In thinks It policy to placate 1 
ment, hoping that tbey wor 
your cattle If you are frlem 
;h*-ni I know nothing about t 
I do know something about ' 
Ing Smith It will be e bad 
Williams Cache when they s 
-ip again. Hut what haa thi 
with your trouble* He will 
you up If you go to the ramp, 
You are Juat raising bugles.''

They had moved to the trr 
tnd Marlon was anting In th* 
:halr. ISckate atood with 
against one of the pillars at 
at her. Aa Marlon flutahe*

Ae nothing better 
Igbt—I* 30 mil 
**>"*-<! h|s desk 
■ Ire door.
I  must be Ke 
I  ' I haven’t *eei 
f t  wvrd for him 
^khe door u| • 11. it 

room
B n
^Hessll)
^ H b a t f ’

n i w  ]V1IHXM

MONtiaxt

ccaaaiiHV

IttVMTVO

t ee? IXm't prefend you 
out my German He Is 

el on be Is not a Dutch 
Ived Whispering Smith to 
I  You wouldn't believe It. 
|r cmember when Farrell 
an shoes and lighted hla 
a candle Hr sleeps under 
bed yet. Du Sang la In

tn '
(echoed tbe tall man 
l » t  as be picked up a 
ft> '.g  hla leg on the

rwitttMnf

^ople are very *'■ 
ftreet*



... due* not 
t'der of ouster, but 

peds the order ao loan 
he company complies 

tw i of the state.

a, Minn., and Salt Lake 
in a class to themselves 
the heat is concerned 

jher places in the United 
Lave bean sweltering in 
issive heat wave, they 
In visited by the coldest 
[twenty eight years, the 

«« le r  registering as low

cuiCANs are arriving in the 
States at various points 

heport the Americans as be 
badly treated by the Mexican 
lers Small pox is raging in 
>ra! parts of Mexico and sill 
«  great number of the Mexi 

soldiers. Probably t h e  
aded disease will tinally ex 
minate one or both sides of | 

couten ling factions and 
re  will reign without Uncle 
k iv in x  to take the job on 
K d s .

F "

vnere have a chance to enjb 
themselves in wholesome exer
cise at least two hours every day. 
This is a manifestation of a civic 
spirit that is worthy of emula 
tion.—Waco Tribune.

Clean U p  the Alleys
The streets and alleys of Mem

phis are In a worse shape so far 
as litter and trash is concerned 
thau it lias been for several won 
ths. We are again in the clean 
est town contest and it behoo
ves each individual to keep his
nremise* •« rlpun cow is  when
we were in the other contest. 
We are also in a city campaign 
of civic cleanliness Why not 
make an effort to get one of the 
beautiful premiums being offer 
ed for the best well kept h>\ue 
in the city*

Field.

LE visiting Memphis al
•t the glad hand from our i,  « ... , on th's continent and

..ess men and cituens and . . .t. . .  . . i would charm a tourist

.us as it should be. Make thê  vmce a homeseeker.

The Auto in The
It is quite a common sight in 

Texas to see farmers drive to the 
harvest fields in automobiles. It 
takes a solemn sum of money to 
buy an autouiob ile and it takes 
good roads as well as gasoline to 
run them

A joy ride in the Texas harvest 1
field is one of the most exhilarat- ... . . .  ,Washington, June
iug t xperienres that is available , . , ,*  ‘ I feet specimi n of okapi,

by the dally expiration o 
mission*. In addition there is a 
constant change in fourth class 
postmasters, due to deaths, re 
signations or removals. In Tex 
as alons there are 169 vacancies, 
and in Oklahoma 105. In Texas 
there are tlteen vacancies in the 
Presidential class for which Con 
gressmeu, though called upon, 
have notinade recommendations, 
and io Oklahoma there are seven
teen such vacancies.

In Texas there are seventy-six 
vacancies in the fourth class 
postofttce service which can uot 
be tilled until the Civil Service 
Commission holds examinations 
and certifies the results, while in 
Oklahoma there are waiting eu 
Civil Servioe examinations forty 
vacancies. In addition seventy- 
eight fourth class |>o»toftice 
vacancies in Texas are to be till
ed as soon as the |H>stoftice in 
specters report, while in Okla 
horna fifty two places remain to 
be tilted when the inspectors re 
(>ort.

M tui'H is L doue, N irTTT"
I. O. O F., mm*U In l O. , 
O F. Hall every Tue»<!s> j 
nltfhl V;»illn^ brother* . ( 
are welcome.
J. S. Alexander, N. O.

F. A. Hudgins, Seen*Vary

N k w m n  L dour. No. *13,1. O O F 
inert* in Newlln I. O. U. K. hail every ! 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers \ 
are welcome

O W. Hk ij i . N O
J. H. Pikbcr , Secretary

Kuou a K kmkkak  ( avook. No. 3*rt, 
meets every Monday n 1 g b t J 
in I. O. O. F Hall, Memiihla. Texes 
V iiltlng members are welcome.

Mrs The*. Oren N. G 
Mss A. H. W a t t s , Secretary.

L a u r e l  W reath  lodor no 1M, D. 
of K. meets every Friday night in the 
I o  O  F Hall at Newlln. Visiting 
brother* and alsters welcome.

M iss Mary  G addy N. G 
Mrs . W il l  Kkmterson, Sec

M em ph is  C a m p . N o 
12*124, M W . A., meet, 
in M. W. A. Hsll first j 
and third Thursday 
3 p.m . Visiting Neigh

bors are weloorae.
A. S. Thompson, Consul.

W. T. Richardson. Clerk_____________

P O U LT
For the next few days the following pF 
prevail at my poultry house on West Main Street 

Hint, porpound lOo
Fry ore, per pound lO e
Freeh Eggs, per doeon tie

Bring in your poultry and eggs and get good prices for them.

H. L. CHAMPIONWot Haul Strtvt 
Poulin Dealer

Memphis
Tcut

LAW OF SUSPENDED
SENTENCE VALID

Decision in Baker Case Upheld 
Constitutionality of Law.

invalid as it socks to place the 
power of granting conditional 
pardons in district judges, when 
such power is vested solely in 
the governor. The court how
ever, today did not subscribe to

one that 
and con 
A speed

are
may

! way lined with wheat fields that I ^  ^

: One and Only Okapi
Now on Exhibition

7—A i>er 
the only

I one in the western hemisphere 
! hsa been exposed to view in the 
j national museum. The okapi is

Mem ph is  C a m p , No. 
10H1 meet* every

• .ml amt 4th Thursday night* In the 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Hoverelgr*

\ are welcome.
Scruggs Faulkner, C. C.

I D. it. A rnold , Clerk.

coverv in the ani MemfAi* Grove No. *03 Woodmanrs feel as though they
M, even though they may I . , . , , , ,, —--------------------- , . . . ___ ____
Erode of miles from their U *  1 f ' . mal kingdom, in which scientists c,n:l*'- *weeu l«t end third \\ nlnesil*.*

, . ... ... oats twice that quantity is aland . , 4 at 3 at » .  in Woodman hall. Vi.H-
tual place of living The 1*0 . say the species ha* been exhaust ^ *. . a'ape that one seldom tours! . . ling »i*v«*wig;.»
i from  remote parts of UnsL. . . ,,, .. ,1 * „  r~  ! through in a lifetime. In map
-de territory all like to come toj ^ oul automobile routes the 
mphta to do their ^ P * » «  U * , * ,  harve. t should be|
\,ev know tiiey will get a, I given prominent pos

hand shake from ou r; ---------------
,M\>.taand the salespeople. The southbound train Monday j specimen
AVrchanta are alive to their morning was several hours late what like that of a horse it ; "elevens  ̂ CA#owtlx

Interests and also the ! on account of a wash out at sports sebra stripes has the ears ■ j  M i>[krce . Clerk. *
H  of their customers and ; Clarendon. | of a mule and an elongated neck !, __, . . .  -------------------  lilrathO n f .  oin ll., ESTKLLINK CAMP, No. 2157, W. O

prices in their „  .  -e , -e . , . „  like that or a giraffe.Prof T. A. Taggart and family | W., mceu lu w . O.
be an induce I . . . . , . .I Uo<lnp«/lav flight OI j

Austin, Texas, June I I —The j this view and reversed the case 
Court of Criminal Appeals today j with instructions to set aside 
upheld the constitutionality of the sentence, 
the suspended sentence law en- —  —  1 *
acted by the Thirty third Legis- Uriah Jon*#, Hesektah Brown and 

lature in the case of John Haker, * ,nith » U * *
from Harris County. Haker . mMUlll Blul other paltw. Ju„  lry * 
wasconvicted of burglary and QOqor 2->o bottls from your druggitl.
given two years in the penitenti -------------------
ary, and as is provided may be Childress—The Weekly Post
done In the new law, the. jury has received its new printing 
recommended that the sentence equipment which will be install- 
be suspended. ed at once. A new Babcock No.

Judge C. W. Robinson of 6 press, folder and other modern 
Houston declined to suspend the equipment were among the pur- 
sentence, holding that the act is 1 chases.

.. . m  ,__________ elooras. Mr*. Ida I
I i» s range animal Stallings guardian. F. A. Hudgm*.
found by Sir Harrv Johnstyn the ei*,*.
British governor of Uganda, in 'In . ,  x i . ; "  o ____ “  Nk w u n  Cam p, No,«1«. W. O. W.
tlie African Congo region. , Mvw|lo. W. O. W. hall every

In e  animal is a queer looking *ec«wMi and fourth Tuesday night* In J 
W itlia  fram e some- j each month. Vialtlng *o\ervign» are)

Con. Com.

Prof T.
returned Wednesday

_  , last week after a pleasant visit I
Trade ... . . .with relatives at Saint Jo. Texas.

B. Long of Visalia, Calif.,' 
je in Friday for a visit will) 

fear, N. H. Ijong. This is

W . Hall on the 
I first and fourth Friday nights In each 
month Vialtlng Sovereing* are wrl. 
c o w .

To suffer from skin disease* (Itch, I P. M. Br n n k t t , C. C.
Kczeina, Ringworm, etc., when a M el Ira Sm ith , Clerk, 
box of “ Hunt'* Cure" I* positlvelx I

How*Foolish

guarantml to cure or your moi 
promptly refunded. Kvery retai 
druggist In the State stand* imhi 
this guarantee. Ask your drugglsl 

•*« the guarantee with each box

L a k k v ie w  C a m p . N o. 2353, W. O. 
W. meet* in the Lakeview W. a  W. 
Hall on the flret and third Saturday 

jnlghu. Visiting Sovereigns are mad««j

Boii don 't rt|l
a a r n  *,.

W H E N  IN NEED OF

Anything; in Our Line
Call On Us T * -

W e arc headquarters for high grade Saddles 
and Harness. W e carry a full line of strap 
goods and high grade collars. W e  sell hand 
made bits and sptrs. W e make a specialty of

M a r n e s ^ R e p a l r l n g

Get Our Rrleee Before Buying

F R E D  E S T E S
Adair's Old S ta r14 Memphis, Texas I

_________ k________ ’

not

t name knowing 
uid not dare to ask .»■ 

or a penny if mamma did 
have company in tlie parlor.

Do we not, we children of a 
targe growth, know of pleasant 
words and endearing terms used

women harpn*cnent

C R E P E  V O IL E
Solid Color, soft clinging goods, 
that drape the form in flowing 
lines of attraction, golden tan and 
sky blpc. just received.

E M B R O ID E R Y  C O T T O N
Mercerized threads in skein and 
spool, diftcrent sizes in D M C,
T R ID E N T . P E R IL U S T A . M ER  
C E R  and C L A R K ’S L U S T R E

£

ppearing on tlie streets of 
Muisville in dree no* which tlie 

laws of decency forbid and I be
Here this it without doubt a dis 
orderly act,” «aya the Chiefs 
order. ‘ I refer to skirts which 
are split up the side exposing i 
ft O v./  \ i> an uudiu' j

In obedience to the decree o f Dame hash 
ion, there is a strong demand for brocad 
ed silks and also for material of silk and 
wool texture. Wc offer some 
designs in brocaded messslines.
27 Inch wide - - per yard. SI. 1*1
40 inch » ide - - per yard. 1.75
Yard wide, solid colors, - for 1.00

S ILK  H O S E
Ladies Silk Hose with reinforced 
linen thread heels and toes, colors 
white white and black. Price 50c

“ I

sill
Tii'

y

tion of seeds, as well 
cultivation

now I

— • ■* ’ W
first time in sixteen yeL 
the Presidency anil they will alsocon- 
trol l>oih ln-anches o ( Congress. The 
political news is sure to be ot the most 
absorbing interest.

There is a great war in the Old 
World, and you may read o f the ex
tinction o f tlie vast Turkish Kroplre 
in Kurope, just as a few years ago you 

'c^-read how Spain lost her last foot of
.- . I * COIU, >- “thread to give it strength, suitable

San Saba—San
boasts of a new and novel indus
try. An enterprising citizen is 
siiipping dozens of horned frogs i 
to New York city. He says hel

J. M. B
ATTORNEY A 

Does a general legal 
Ing business. Nota 

Up stairs In First Nat.

MEMPHIS, TE

au'

Bf

for waists and dresses.

E N G L IS H  C O R D S

Delicate blue corded Pique with a 

sheen like silk, rich in quiet 
beauty much in vogue for skirts 

and suits.

Misses Pongee, Mission Style 
Ladies’ summer sunshade

>f et 
follov 
appr* 

ling foi 
pates sei 
of the p 

the i 
MlioVei;niiiy

.•as all I 
sent tinW IN D O W  D R A PE R IF .

If you arc rearranging your r*. | 
and desire new draperies to ma*
the color scheme, come and see our n 
line. We have plain white embossed *w,.|Ve 
voile, ecrue. and assorted colors. 4'ing put

nda! am 
from 

re now 
* to tiieii

■usiness

Ag;ent STAVER AUTOSand FIRESTONE TIRES for Hall and adjoining counties

M — * *  B  A

len s hoi

Watch Us 
Grow McCRARY’S )hi\

lit Out to I 
id ph'UHUi 
he road • 
-id Brice i 
o ixim« to 

|- ng Um 
dsv.

M

f

When you want

The Best 
Ice

Cream
E a t

Alta Vista
A t

Song
Benediction.
Leader— Zelma Koup. r

and look for a lietter day.
— — •'Bi .it . \:s bs

Flckes-  Tomlinson 
\  D rug Co.

The Democrat a Booster.
I^akeview, Texas,

J une :i0, lOlii
Kditor Memphis Democart;

I would like vary much to send 
a good Hall oounty botMter way 
back in the piny wood* of eaot 
Texas, where fruit and vegeta 
blea grow. Ho you will please 
send the Democrat for six 
months to iny father in law, Mr. 
S. M Blocker, at Chandler, Hen 
demon county, Texan. U K No. 
2. Respectfully

________ B P. Canady
I T. (Goodnight and daughters 

of tb« Clifford community, were 
, pieaaant visitors In Memphis 
Satuaday

i

Ogden Ranch Items.
Well as the children are quiet 

and have promised not to bother 
their old dad while he calls and 
give you a little chat.

Crop* In this community are 
as tine as could be. The farmers 
are all nearly up with their work 
til) it rains.

Mrs. J. D. Harrison and daugh 
ter spent Wednesday evening 
with Mrs. A. M. Wyatt of this 
(dace.

Mr. John Willis was on the 
sick list last week on account of 
the big dinner at Fit Sunday 
June 23.

Mre. R 0. McCanne of title 
place epent the flret part of laet

I week with relatives in Memphis, j D. Harrison

Miss J ulia Hollitield was call 
mg on Lizzette ttrr.-Aiipn Friday 
of laat week.

Mr David Harrison dei>arted 
last Friday night for Jumbo. 
Oklahoma, where hewill visit rela 
tives and friends for some time 
We wish for him a pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs 8 R Hodge and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Ralinger of this 
place.

Misa Dor thy Ogden apent Hat 
urday night with Mrs. R. O. Me 
Canne of this place.

Mr.and Mre. K 0. McCanne 
were visiting Mr and Mra J. F. 
Ogden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Holland 
apent Sunday at the home of J.

f\
Severn! of 

tended tin,
Creek S'avC, 
report a nice time.

The farmers can.t 
about rain, it has rai 
twenty four hours on th;

Mr. J. M. Willis was 
phis on business Mon(

M rs. T. B. Day of 
has a lady friend rl 
from Memphis thin 
name iiaa not been l<

Come on corret; 
tlie lx>dge ! » • * ! »  an: 
from all parts of the

Hand Hilt Tom don’ 
call, do come evt 
while and bring 

Hk
i

reek

f
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A  Wednesday Publics 
(ton in the interest of 
Memphis and Hall Co.

L M E M P H IS , T E X A S , WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1913

^hn E. Quarles Company L U M B E R
Builder’s Material, Posts, Wire, Lime, Cement

LOWH BROTHERS 

high Standard Paints*

N MEETING 
OPENS SUNDAY

crnaclc Has Been Ercct- 
For the Occasion.
g union meeting which 
n under contemplation 
hurch |>eople for the 
ral months, will b« gin 

ida.v morning. At drat | oept|on 
ients Were made f 
to lio/d this met**' 
im|x)ssible for if)

/ A

Popular Couple Wed.
The following item was taken 

from the Port Stoektofi Society 
news in Sunday s Port Worth 
Record:

A pretty home wedding took 
place Wednesday evening when 
Karl 11. Randal of Memphis. 
Texas, and Miss Verna Head 
Owens, sister of Mrs George A 
Sachse, of this place were mar
ried. After the ceremony a re 

was heltj and ices and 
served to the following 

a: Mesdamea. John Rooney 
Barry, Misses Hettie

Iirrangements were 
Kvanglist Is 

leMyva* and hold the meet 
al letters have been 

s week from Bro. 
g that he would be 

[ corps of singers and 
kers ready to begin 

on next Sunday

tabenacle has been 
ie vacant lots where 
Jheeting was held la-.t 
(lets all begin now to 

the best and most 
meeting in a religious 

i has ever been held in 
Let each and every 

>mselves in Hue and 
Ihoulder to the wheel 
[lie great wave of chris 
Iting over our fair city.

^  (s  and Ivatlialine Williams.
l C rrs. John Rooney, K. Harry, 
si O <t 
t Tt,:f

Largest Crowd of Season Greets 
This Celebrated Marriage.

The largest crowd of the seas
on visited the opera house Tues 
day night to witness the Tom 
Thumb Wedding put on by the 
little men and women of the city 
under the auspices of the Ladles 
of the Christain church. There 

i were something near seventy 
rive children between the ages of

Childress Annual Celebra
tion.

Tiie Childress Pair and 'lacing 
Association are making prepara 
tion for a great meet in their 

I city on July Ifi 17 Is They have a 
long stringof tine horses entered 
ami a strong effort is being made 
to have an aeroplane Might on the 
last two days of the meet. This 
vill be a great drawing card for 
the association and with the 
cheap rates on roailroads from 
all points Childress enjoy the 
largest crowd ever within their 
city.

CUT THRU Birthday Party.
Miss Kmma Brawley enter

tained a number of her friends 
with a party Tuesday evening in 
celebration of her nineteenth 
birthday anniversary. Gaines 

Mrs. J. L. Fox Attempts Sui- and music furnished pleasure

yton Williams, Lucian Owens, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ohancelor, 
Dr. H. B. Bolt and Rev W. 11 
Duncan. Mr. and Mrs Randal 
left Ttiursday for San Antonio, 
Austin and other points in 
South Texas. They <will make 
their home in Memphis, Texas, 
after July 5

one and ten years taking part in Unique Trades Day At

W . O. W . Picnic at Lake-

7 Sesson of Legisla
ture

!r Colquitt on Monday 
proclamation calling a 
s ^ - «  ‘ •^legislature 
on
f  e t  
follov
approp. . bill, a 

ting for the \  Aion of 
Tga|W'"..ates senators by a di- 

of the people, and a law 
the revision the 

Venning the state peni 
1.50$tern. The governor 

.*$s all he would submit 
sent time.

mini and bride came in 
from their wedding 

re now at home here in 
v to their many friends.

view.
The Woodmen lodge of Lakeview 

and community celebrated last Satur
day with a big picnic at Lakeview. 

(There were a large numisir present 
from Memphis and all report a tine 
time. There were estimated to he 
about lOOi) people in attendance. The 
day was pleasantly »|>ent in amuse
ments of various kinds fcnd all to
gether, the day was most pleasantly 
sjs-nt and a good time enjoyed by all 
attending. A sumptuous dinner was 
the feature of the day. This is char
acteristic of the Lakeview people nev
er to let a man go hungry while in 
their little city.

Dr. Ballew has this week 
chased a new buggy and 
to use in bis practice.

to maM
e our nt

embossed
rs.

untie

twelve foot 
4>ing put down ir 
"osiness lots „L 
tens hotel and . ailroad j

concrete 
runt

.ween

ntgomery and D. L. C 
nt Out to Price today on a 
nd pleasure trip. They will 
the road situation tx-tween 
ltd Brice and get the road 
to come to Memphis to at- 
ting of the gixxl road ad- 
iturday.

There were Mpething like 100'
Masons who went down to Child ; 
ress Friday to assist in the ex 
ercises of the laying of the oor brlde maid, The 
ner stone of the new $110,000 high 
school building Rev. B. W.
Dodson of this city acted as 
master of ceremonies. A large 
crowd was in attendance and 
plenty of dinner was furnished 
for all. Childress is always 
equal to the occasion.

The I. N. McCrary store is 
now undergoing several changes 
and being given a general over

hauling. The upper deck on the 
inside of the store has been cut 
intwo, thus giving mo/'v> more 
light in the stor
room. The ............................ie
upper deck will be arranged and 

j  fitted up for a ladies rest room 
which will be very c  Jf.fortable 
to the pratrons of the store.

the entertainment.
Chairs were placed on the 

stage for the invited guests and 
relatives after they had assemb
led a nice program of songs were 
enjoyed rendered by the follow 
ing:

Trio, When l Dream of You — 
Misses Hale Koup, Billie ■ Grapel 
Bart and Lucille Leak.

Solo, When You and I Were 
Y o u n g  Maggie—Grandfather 
and Grandmother Thumb (Jessie 
Forrest and Miss Luck).

Solo, Silver Threads Among 
the Gold, —G rand father Midgett 
(Benjamin Bird)

Solo, l Cannot Sing the Did 
Songs—Grandmother Midgctt 
(Marcolita More in an )

Solo, I Love You Truly—Mary 
Noel.

Solo, I'd Love to Live in Ix>ve 
land With aUtrLLike You— Miss 
Morgan assisted by the guests 
in the chorus.

Just before the bridal parti- 
horse entered, Miss Verna Massey 

sang, O, Promise Me.
William I>*ak and Rainy Klliott 

were ushers.
The bride and groom were 

preceded by the flower girls and 
pastor, Master 

Henry Wilson, then took his 
place. The bride, Miss Anna 
Ruth Linsey, came in on the arm 
of her father, Master Addison 
Howard accompnied by the maid 
of honor, Miss Florence Wherry. 
The groom, Master George 
Thompson, entered on the arm 
of >est man, Master Ronnie 
S,’ >hcrd.. The beautiful ring 
cl tnony was used, little Miss 
!s rrill Greene being ring girl.
T ceremony was very iinpt* s 
i/ and beautiful. The little 
tolks are to be very highly con
gratulated for the aplended 
manner in which they rendered 
the entertainment as it was hur
riedly gotton up A tla$h tight 
picture was taken of the wedd

Orange
Orange. Texas, July—The 

Orange Commercial club has ar 
ranged for a trades day that has 
many advanced and unique feat
ures in its program The plans 
have been laid on ail elaborate 
scale and a large attendence is 
expected from this and adjoining 
counties. The Commercial O b 
will furnish an auctioneer free 
who will sell at auction any live 
stock or produce the farmers 
ma;t offer for sale. The Boys’ 
Coin Club will be given an auto 
mobile ride over fifty miles of 
newly constructed public high 
ways and athletic sports will 
eq$erkain the youngsters during 
the afternoon.

cide by Cutting Throat.
Mr*. J. L. Kox, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Pierce of 
this city attempted suicide 
Saturday morning by cutting her 
throat with a razor Mrs. Fox 
came in Saturday morning from 
Austin where she had been 
several weeks with her husband 
who was waiting for a decision 
of the supreme court on the 
charge of murder.

M r<

pur-

Meuiphis and Kstelline ball 
teams will cross bats here in 
Memphis next Friday and Satur 
day. A double hearder game 
will be played Saturday. Both 
t *ams have good players and a 
nice game is expected

A new road sign was placed at 
the forks of the road near the 
section house Tuesday by A. W. 
Read and Major McCann*direct
ing all autos to turn to the right. 
This was done on account of sev
eral tourists coming into town 
over the road leading r>y the oil 
mill. The crossing on Parker 
creek on this road is very bad.

ing party by F. T. Denson.
All attending were highly 

pleased with the evening a enter 
tainment A nice sum was real 
ized by the ladies.

. trell, D aw '
Fox arrived in Memphis i Qrot.|ie» l 

Saturday morning on the north
bound (Missenger train and went 
to the home of her fattier and 
mother^who were away at Lake- 
view attending picnic. She 
went to her room and told her 
little sor to go out to play. In a 
few moments the little son re
turned to get his hat and found 
i.:s mother laying on the tied with 
blood streaming from her throat.
Neighbors were at once 
and physicians called. It was 
found that a razor had beeu used 
and a two lach gash across the 
throat was the reauit. The 

j  wounds were dressed and all at 
! tention possi bit ,V( "been givon 
since that time and it is thought 
limt the wobyid is not of sufficient 

I depth to caune death, yet. she 
lias been in a semi conscious con
dition every since the tragedy 
and little hopes are entertained 
for recovery as she is afflict*d 
with what is thought to be peleg 
ra. *" health and worry is the 
rcasohi assigned for the desper 
ate deed. It is indeed to be re 
gretted and the f.imilv have the 
sympathy of the entire com 
munity in this sad incident

during the evening. Refresh
ments consisting of ice cream 
and cake were served.

The following were present- 
Misses Willie Martindale, Neville 
and Bernice Wrenn, Dorothy 
Rippstein. Maude Bridges, Luia 
Webster, Francis McKenzie, 
Ruth Pyle, vVillie Adair, Winnie 
Billyer, and Nellie Mue Hobbs 

Messes Frank Wtieeler, Dot 
Webster, B y  and Henry Can 

Norviile, Homer 
Herman Bridges, 

Tallie McKenzie, Evil Williams, 
Jim Rogers, and C C. Cotton, 
Mr. and Mrs Tipiwtt, Mr. and 
M i (' i i I - » i , i Lix 
son.

%
j
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R o i

Union Meet
To the Stoc.i holders fff Fa* 

era Union Warehouse Comp; 
and to members of Farm* .ES 
Union interested in the Busm^ 

notified affairs of the Union, you are r*.
luestMl to be present at a meet

\ . O. 
for 
iiy

ing on Wednesday July 1H, at 1 :3P‘ 
p. m. at the Office at th >^Vare **i,h >*de *»• 
bouse. Important O' * Jtemyho. Te
ters will be dlscu 
McOonkey
Is our ^  * “ r
range 
busin.

't '.v

\

cu$(

i l e v f o d u c e
,-^CES PAH) FOR

ocep*

and
Witmer Jacks/ 

day from San Antou 
days rest from his w^ 
ports all tie ■V,et,’ 3 | ( ' ) V  J J f.r

'  ‘ ’ w ^ r -
now living in San 
along tine.

Prof. F E. Savage, formerly 
j principal at the east ward school 

but now superintendent of the 
Fioydada schools, spent Satur 
day and Sunday in Memphis 
mixing with old friends Prof- 
has been elected for the third 
term at Fioydada which is good 
indications that lie is giving uni 
versal satisfaction.

W I \ e ii' i . • r
Childress Monday where he 
been working for several wee 
He hap|HMied to the in isforf'j^p 
of getting his eye knocked 
with a nail and came to Merr
whi-iv the eyeball was taker

M rs W F  Cunningh 
parted Thursday for a vi
ri'-al vi-' at Cl a • • i,, i 111 C

r j  i  • ■«ur Lin
• cate tr

j-non J 
jif a f 
Vth U

o-Jiingl
Q>s in

itlo after a pleasant visf h igh  grade 
daughter, Mrs Will.anj A fu ll l in e  of .d«

W e sell l'

/
PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION. SAN FRANCISCO, 1915 a special^

irinft

i.t

If Service and Quality
Count For Anything'

V <#- •

dien you are in need of anything in the 
.umber Line; we have the best there is in first 
lass well seasoned Lumber Lime, Cement,
aVire, Post, Etc * .et ii5 figure your bill and save money

m. Cameron Lbr. Co.
O. N. SCRUGGS, Manager

,r Vay to Colorado! court u w
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enjuFTby tlw daily exp! 
f * * r ' i»L*ion». In ad 

constant change 
Jlv,c postmasters^
■  la signation ■
^  as al- I

Loduk, Ni> 444. I 
L, uuwU in I O.
I svsry Tuesday 1
sitinj; brothers

smler, N. G
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The o 
the Deni 
being * 
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I tter

ner, would guch a course be approved by the peo

ple as a whole?

We thin It not.

The operating expenses of railroads affect the 

public just as much as the taxes they pay. In 

one instance the taxes are collected by public 

officials; in the other instance the rates fixed by 

public officials are collected by the railroads.

It is just as impossible for the Legislature or 

the courts and juries to impose unjust burdens 

upon the railroads without, at the same time 

placing the burden upon the shoulders of the 

producers and shippers, as it is to create new 

public offices and expect the taxpayers to be re

lieved of meeting the expenses of such places.

Under the present system of levying taxes in 

Texas, the State Tax Board takes into considera 

tion the appropriations made by the Legislature 

and levies a tax high enough to bring in sufficient 

money to meet the expenses of government.

In fixing freight rates, the same rule applies. 

The commission, after ascertaining what the rail 

roads have to pay out fer operating expenses, taxes.

A  community of interest prevails between the 

railroads and the people. Unless the people 

prosper the railroads cannot hope to prosper. 

On the other hand, unless the railroads are per

mitted to earn sufficient money to give good ser

vice, the people cannot enjoy the full measure of 

prosperity.

Railroads are today operated under the strict

est of regulations. They cannot charge one cent 

for any service that is not authorized by officers 

chosen by the people. In law and good morals, 

these officers of the people who fix the charges 

that can be collected by the railroads for services 

performed, must fix such charges high enough to 

pay all legitimate operating expenses, plus an 

amount t**at will pay a reasonable return upon 

the valu/*of the railroad property devoted to the 

use of the public.

Suppose the Legislature should pass a law tak

ing from the pockets of the people a million dol- 

I t «  a year to pay the salaries of public officials 

not needed at all. nor whose services could be 

utilized in the interest of the public in any man

personal injuries, etc., fixes the ralen high enough 

to pay all auch tx|>enaea, and in addition thereto, 

a fair return on the value of the property used for 

the public. Therefore, the higher the operating 

expenses, taxes, and |>eraonal injury payments, 

the higher must be the rates the people have to

It is the sincere desire of the managers of the 

Texas railroads to give the public good service, 

and at the least |>ossible cost to you. And we 

respectfully and earnestly ask you, in your own 

interest, to assist us in doing so, and thereby pro 

tect yourselves against unjust and unnecessary 

burdens.
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We desire to express our appreciationuto the 

producers of Texas who have made a study a f the 

question, and have taken intelligent action o pro 

tect themselves against the infliction of unjuithand 

unnecessary burdens. y

We respectfully ask you to study this socalA 

Railroad Problem" closely. We welcome t™ 

most searching and minute ‘nquiry. There is 

much in common between the railroads and tB 

producers, that a better understanding and closel 

co operation is bound to benefit all concerned.
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GENERAL MANAGERS TEXAS RAILROADS
‘Sunda; 
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Misses Archer Van Eaton and 
Eva Jewel Herbon of Clarendon are 

visiting Miss Bessie Browder at 
; the Diamond Tail Ranch.

W Z Adams took dinner with 
J B Moore Sunday and went to 
Indian Creek in the afternoon.

Mr. John Willis seems to like 
Friendship these days and we 
are sure glad to have him help us 
sing. His singing qualities are 
good but he lias some other quail 
ties that the boys don't like, you 
may guess at these, the girls tike 
them

There will be preaching at 
Friendship next Sunday 
morning at eleven o'clock Come 
out and be with us.

We still have room for more 
Sunday arhool pupils

Blue Eves ate so many roast* 
i ig eara for dinner that she can't

Rev. W. C. Rose, tl 
Elder of the Free
church left Monday fi K|| 
He field quarterly iH |
here July 8 6. On 
after the official boar g f  |
the adjourned to ■ ]
yard where both men £ .j^U
an assisted by the E10NEV T f
weeds that had grow *****

, L »• Notararound the property. t-( N-t B
ingthey were in the rif ,s Te

m arc
rated

^P^wTthe iwo

III * ' ' l r  F
j|* to rest, but for
.rottod would t>e too

rlt if be stayed out a
had five cultivators

We keep a fresh line of bulk 
cakes. Smithee & Downing

Mrs E L  Houghton went over 
to Wellington today to 
make the Eastern Star Chapter 
an official visit. She was ac* 
compauied by Mesdames B. W. 
Dodson and W. B. Morgan. 
They went over in Mrs. Hough
ton’s Automobile driven by her 
son, B. Roy Houghton.

>ns«

Mill Arm  Items.
The crops in this section are 

in a fine growing condition.

Several farmers have found 
ro llo n  blossoms in their fields.

Mr. G. W. Brooks has the 
leading patch of corn see him for 
roasting ears

Mr. J. W. Butler went to 
Paducah last week.

Georgia and Alta Ramsey 
»pcnt Saturday night with Miss 
Mary Tucker.

Mra Ramsey and Mrs Edgar 
Sims, called at the home of M rs. 
Brook. Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Henry Tucker is at Omen 
today for a cure for his (seeHick 
ness.

Mr Carl Sims got lost last 
Sunday night. We don't know 
wheatber he la love blind or has 
gone Vo sleep.

The boose fighters of this sec
tion have decided to bury the 
hatchet and buy gasoline from 
now on

J. A. Mi Intire had a bad acci 
deal his automobile turned over 
with him Thursday He is bad 
hurt and was very nervous.

S snu Hil l  Tom

Adetbert Elliott
. .u> < El reath was also

.„y of working all day on tne 
urth for the tlr̂ st time tn hie

i* . He wasn t married last 
urth

Rev Willis preached an inter 
tig sermon at the school 
•e Sunday Tnose who fail 

here him missed a treat.

Subject—Speak Not Evil.
Scripture Reading, James

4:6*18.
Prayer.
How Can We Overcome a Ten

dency to Gossipy—Frank Fore.
What Are the Rewards of Kind 

Siieech?—Ruth Trueblood.
How Can We Learn to Speak 

Kindly of Others?—J. V. lA*ak.
How is the Habit of Criticis

ing Others Dangerous?—Bessie 
Bradley.

What Are Excuses That We 
Give for Shaking Evil of Others? 
—Gilder Leak.

Instrumental So lo-O  r e n e 
Lane.

How is Evil Speaking Harmful 
to Others?—Cleo Bradley.

Song.
How is Evil Speaking Harmful 

to Us?— Marie Koup
Benediction.
Leader — Lucy Shaw,

Itaymond Carter, wife and 
baby of lionham. came ia Sun
day morning for a ten days visit 
with Mrs. Carter’ s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Thompson.

J. M. HRUMLEY CHARLE

Memphis Land an 
Comm ission Com panOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR! Lice to 1

Lture all 
[burial k 
[laid off! 
i *\ arrant
[ 4  is .
nd be pai 
bmith. I 
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We Buy, Sell and Exchange
FARM, RANCH AND CIT 

PROPERTY
ON F-ASV T E K M S

Merchandise and Business Property for 
or Exchange

THRASHER & W I L K  
Blacksmith Shoo

cau*

A. L. Thrasher and A. B. Wilkins, Props

W e wish to announce to our patrons and fries 
that we have purchased the interest of Jenkins 
Wilkins in thler Blacksmith Shop and will ci 
tlnue to run same at the old stand, where we v 
he glad to meet our friends. W e guarantee II 
class work, both In Blacksmlthlng and Wood Wi 
Mr. Thrasher has been In the blacksmith busitj 
ia Memphis for JO years up to throe years aga I 
guarantees all work turned out.

Miss A bona Richardson will 
leave Thursday for a visit with 
relatives at Sulphur Springs, 
Texas. Miss Mittle Rice will till 
her place st the poatoftice while 
awsy.

B  can.I I 
, ■  has rai 
A i r s  on thJ

Spills wahM
less MmiuB

Day of «
friend v B  
ns this B

lot been lea B

Judge R J. Thorne and wife 
and Mrs Parker visited friends 
at Amarillo and Clarendon the 
latter part of last week returning 
home Sunday night They made 
the trip in their Overland auto 
mobile.

L am corresp> 
P  lx>cals and 
i » r ta  of the <

/Tllll Tom doit 
d come ever* 
end bring

We Te to *trive to make
-n\r

1913 | 0
the biggest and best year in the history C7C • •of our store and we appeal to those
who appreciate Q U A L IT Y  in Flour
to come in and buy a sack of

Marechal Meil Flour O
C

or PC

Bewiey’s Best Flour -nr-
and you will have to admit that they o
are equal to the best and superior to 70
most of the flour now being sold.

G I V E  T H E M  A  T R I A L

r-oM e n ^ t t s
SupplA^A  J g

P h o n i
4
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s is good proof that 
gaining In popular 
it becomes better 

71 more widely adver
se is no doubt but that 
the most popular route 

sits between Texas and

- V *  » —•••> Ha A
aaTT «* ***** W  . 4  ,
h•* J woman Is—*v perhaps y*u

'* ----la
m m .. > c

? ' r

No. 1, northbound .......... 9:35 p. in,
No. 7, northbound..... 9:30 a. m,
u« n southbound.......... 9:3*1 a. m
No. S, southbound....-- .9:40 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY

Memphis Commercial 
Club meets every second 
Tuesday night in each 
mot th at Club Rooms

1'ido picnic season is on in full
just at this time of the year

Wild plums are quite numer 
ous in this section this year and 
they are being sold at a very 
resonable price.

Building activities still contin 
ue in Memphis. There are quite 
a n urn tier of fine residences un 
der course of construction and 
several just completed. Also 
there are three or four new brick 
business houses about ready to 
be started.

'1

,y“
\

Th*

T he fruit crop of Hall county 
is in tine shape this year and al 
ready the ripe luscious fruit is 
on the market and much fresher 
and more sought after by our 
people than the fruit that is ship
ped to this market green and 
ripened on the road.

'f*
T hb Lockett Adair co opera

tive meeting will begin next Sun 
day morning in the large taber 
nacle now being erected and our 
peocVuextend to all outside peo 

brated (Jjairdial invitation to visit 
is and hear this noted 

list during this great 
K-

dete
had

?nse.

fee

V *

V O *

*  °P ll damage done by the floods 
week in several north 

counties has reached al 
wo million dollars. Green 
îd Hunt county seems to 

>een the greatest loss suf- 
reaching, at a low esti 

one million dpJIars. The 
ads were heal losers and 

tails in and out'of Greenville 
ylockaded for four days.

ICC to
ire all 

f  burial lot 
'aid office 

arranged 
>t is no 

fill be paid
jio lth . 1‘W’

fh  llK ili*

•y section of Hall 
the reports that 
in better shape 
were at this time 
f you want to see 
ke and prosper 

*e’ J^^phnors, visit Hall 
farmers them- 

s will convince you that this 
. best all round county in 
■Itateof Texas.

lor

K » w «vu

IK
f-i I»1

line

IK F’ort Worth Record of 
lay contained pictures of 

Williams of Bowie, presi 
„ of the Coloradan to the Gulf 
line and our Popular Com 

cial Secretary A. W. Read, 
is also secretary of the Colo- 
to the Gulf Aut« line. They 

>oth loyal boontera of this 
and have been great factors 

ie publicity of this line.
d is a p fk .

hk Democrat is this week 
ying a half page ad secured 
.ugh the co operation with 
Texas Press Association 
association is doing a great 
< along this line for the bene 

of the newspaiiers over Texas 
ich will bring about more and 
ter advertising. Kvery news 

tier in the state ahould lend 
eir support to the association 

heir efforts.

New

Jiple a 
y f  the 
ace in the 
5 change 
light to t|rop

tourist travel over this sec 
the new Colorado-to-the 

«mobile tine ia quite ex 
0  iri a hardly a day 

. there lx from 
are passes through 
lr way to Colorado

W e
a*

A t this time there is quite » 
good deal of discussion both pro 
and con as to the right way to 
vote on the amendment to section 
18 of the constitution at the com
ing election on July 19. We 
have studied the question closely 
and heard it discussed by learn* 
ed men, and we see no reason 
why that every voter in the State 
should not cast his vote to : the 
amendment. It will be bene
ficial to the state colleges and 
also to every individual in the 
State.

S A Y S  T O O  M U C H  
L IG H T  M A K E S  U S  

S H O R T S IG H T E D
Chicago, July 3—America is 

developing a race of shortsight 
ed people, was the warning de 
livered by Dr. C. G. Fellows of 
Chicago in an address before the 
convention of the American 
Homeopathic, Ophthealmologi- 
cal and Larnygologlcal society, 
in session here. His assertions 
were backed up by other sh ak 
ers, who declared office workers 
used to much light.

“ People do not need half the 
light they use," declared Dr. H. 
1) Schenk of Brooklyn. “ Clerks 
and bookkeepers will have a .iig 
burner right over the books they 
work on.

“ They will tell you it is a beau 
tiful light, but they are burning 
out their eyes. If we decrease 
the excess light we decrease the 
dai.ger of near sightedness ”

Horses Ate Heads Off, 
According to Downey

Washington, July 3—“ These 
are simply horses that ate their 
heads off," said George E. Dow 
ney, comptroller of the treasury, 
today, in deciding that the fed 
eral government must pay the 
hoard bills for three ponies seiz 
ed and sold by the order of the 
United States court at Musko 
gee, Okla., although the pro
ceeds of the sale were less than 
the cost of feeding the animals.

United States Marshal Victor 
of Muskogee reported the lo .ig 
transaction to the comptroller, 
who lamented that he must ap 
prove the feed bills of the ponies 

The exact sale price of the 
horses was not divulged.

Gettysburg Fight Victims 
to Recover.

Gettysburg. Pa., July 3.—All 
of the victims of W. B. Henry of 
Philadelphia who ran amuck in 
the dining room of a Gettysburg 
hotel last night are reported to
day to be doing well. Charles 
Ensor, who received the most 
dangerous wounds, is not out of 
danger, but tire doctors say 
there is little likelihood of nis 
death unless complication arise 

Seven men were stabiied in the 
affray that resulted, it is claimed 
from a Union veteran’s defense 
of Abraham Lincoln. A number 
of men started to tire old soldiers 
defense, and his defenders are 
the ones Injured, it Is claimed.

Accused Kidnaper Loses 
Co* rt Fight.

I^oplarville, Miss., July t —Ap
plication fora wrltliabeasoorpu-t 
to prevent the extradition to 
Louisiana of W. C. Walters, in 
jail at Columbia, Miss., on charge 
of kidnaping Robert Dunbar, the 
Opelousas, 1st., boy who disap 
peared last August, was denied 
today by the oirouit court here.

Walters' attorneys introduced 
the testimony of a score of wit
nesses at the hearing which be* 
| i  b yesterday. Extradition 
papers were honored three 
weeks ago by Governor Brewer.

rough hie attorneys, Walters 
aonounoed an appeal would be 
taken from the action of the 
ooert today.

Freeport Secures 
Electric Line

Freeport, Texas, July—Foll
owing the announcement from 
Auatin that the charter had been 
approved by the Attorney Gen
eral of the Gulf, Freeport A 
Northern Itailway (Jo, iany with 
its principal offices to w* located 
at Freeport, it was learnf^ here 
today from one of the pi .icipai 
incorporators, that the proposed 
line is to be an electric interur- 
ban road. This company pro 
(loses to build one hundred miles 
of track, it is understood, ami 
the line is to run from Freeport 
to Scaly.

According to the present plans 
of the incorporators construction 
of tiie road will commence at ttie 
Freeport end of the line, it is 
also understood that th princi 
pal powerhouse of the nx.d will 
oe located in this city.

From Freeport the new line, 
it is said, will run to Brazoria, 
thence to W 1 &  s «5 % 
then on a w  *
touching a v V  * £
and cities w _ v identity have 
not been n de public. j—
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W e are sti 
anxious

don
to* serve

BouseWhit* Crest Hour

business at the same old stand, and are 
in any way we can. Wc want you to

.2 <L

VO , „ ,  ________  . _____  , __ ____
know wc are making it our aim and purpose to study wants 
in a careful way and to furnish you just what you need in
G R O C E R IE S . L E T  U S  F IL L  Y O U R  B IL L

iW :  Wl.uc F!c:ur!’ Peacemaker Flour!!!

20
D

£

lit
W hile Crest Hour

_____  fill.
HOGHLAND MERCANTILE CO.

Lodge Directory

Mem phis  Ch a it k k , No. 220 |- 
K. A. M,, meets in M atonic 
Hall on the Friday night j 
after full moon. Visiting 
companion* arc we Icons).

J. D. Hutu, High Priest 
ARNOLD, Secretary.

Memphis I j idle:, No. 729, A 
1' A A. M., lies ... , j  pit) Ma- 

N A  sonic Hall on the Saturday 
“> nigh

*  <

Try It on the Most Difficult 
Things You Tver Bake

? t
5*
*

fi l in g  brother* are welcom.
^  J. M. Elliott. W. M 
tftNOl.D Sec.

atU‘»08‘d
different

Secretaries Institute W ill 
Be Largely Attended.

Mineral Wells, Texas, Ju ly - 
Final arrangements have been 
completed for the entertainment 
of the Commercial Secretaries of 
Texas who will gather here July 
lath to 19th inclusive, for their 
Eighth Annual Institute, aqhe 
meeting will be largely 
oy the secretaries of 
commercial organisations from 
every section of the state who 
considei the Institute the most 
important event of the year. 
The press of Texas has been in 
vited to attend the meeting and 
enter into the discussions -and it 
is exiiected that several editors 
will be in attendance. An illus 
trated good roads lecture by J. 
C. Tarrant county engineer will 
be one of the features of the In 
stitute.

Unusual Alfalfa Crop in 
Wheeler County

Mobeetie, Texas, July—The 
Commercial Club of this city has 
mailed samples of Alfalfa to all 
sections o f the state, in order to 
prove the agricultural possibili 
ties of this section as conducted 
under scientific methods The 
Alfalfa which is a twenty day 
growth measures thirty four 
inches in length, and was grown 
without irrigation or excessive 
rainfall.

Don’t You Owe Yourself 
Something!

For beautifully illustrated lit 
erature descriptive of the numer 
ous splendid, home like and not 
unreasonably expensive resorts 
throughout Wonderful Colorado 
and along the Pacific Coast,-in 
eluding the Great Colorado 
Chautauqua a t  ‘ Boulder the 
Beautiful,' address A. A. Glis* 
on. General Passenger Agent, 
“ The Denver Road “  Fort 
Worth, Texas Little vacations 
in those directions are always 
worth more than they cost! - 
47 l?tc.

Don’t Mistake the Cause.

Many Memphis People Have Kidney 
Trouble sod Do Not Know It

Do you have hock00hr"*
Are you tired and worn ontf
Keel dizzy, nervous and depressed?
Are the kidney secretions irregular?
Highly colored contain sediment?
Week kidney* give warning of dls- 

lre*».
Heed the warning: doa't delay
Head thi* Clarendon testimony.
Mac H El bon. W Second St. Clar

endon, Texas, toy*: ‘ 'I  had an ex- 
treine larnanr** acroa* my loin* ami 
tome time ago I got a supply ol 
Doan’s Kidney IffII*. They did me 
a world o l good, not only removing 
the lamenea* but also ridding me of 
the backache and regulating the 
passages of the kidney etoretions "

Per sate kg sM Rasters Price I 
sets. Pssltf Nlllsrs Ce., itwffe 
New Verb, e te  agents lev tbelief!

be Hnw-OsM ’i

D H

K. A.

Nl kmi’his Comm a ndkky 
No. 50, K. T . , meet* in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knights weicoim.

J. M. Elliott, Em Com 
ARNOLD, Recorder

Ehtklumk Lodqe, No. h23, a . K k 
A. M., meets in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or iiefore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

A. D. Crow, W. M
H. K. Go» an, Secretary

Memphis Ch a p t e r ,No. 
351, O. E. S., meets in 
Ma»onlc Hail on the 
second Thur*. night in 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and sisters are

welcome.
Mrs. B. W. Dodson, W. M 

Sam Houston, Secretary

Es t k l u n k  Ch apte r  No. 235 0. E. 
S., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. m., on or before the 
full moon. Visiting brother* and 
sisters are welcome. .£ •

Mrs . L il l ie  De l a n e y , w  M 
Mas. Eth e l  Ph e w it t , S kc 'v

Memphis Lodge, No. 44t.
I. O. O. K., meets Id I O. 
O. F. Rail every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.
J. S. Alexander, N. G. 

Hudgins, Secretary.

N e w lin  L odoe. No. #73, I. O O. F. 
meets in Newlin 1. O. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome

G. W. Helm , N. G.
J. H. P ierce , Secretary

Flora RehkkaH Lodoe, No. 34d, 
meet* every Monday n i g h t  
in I. O. O. F. Halt, Memphis, Texas 
Visiting memtiers are welcome

Mrt. Chss. Oren N. G. 
Mm. A. H. W a t t s . Secretary.

La t?KEl. W reath  dxjuk no 1«k. D. 
of H. meet* every Fnd*y night in the
I. O. O. F. Hall at Newlin. Visiting 
brothor* and sister* welcome.

Miss Marv Gaddy N. G 
Mrs . W il l  K estkrsoh , Sec

Memphis Camp, No. 
12H24, M. W A., meet* 
in M W. A. Hall first 
and third Thursday 
3 p.m . Visiting Neigh

bor* are welcome
A. S. Thompson, Consul.

W. T. Richardson. Clerk

Mem phis  C a m p , No. 
low l meet-* every

2nd and tth Thursday night* in the 
Wotwimnn Hell Visiting Sovereign
are welcome.

Scruggs Faulkner, C. C.
D. H. ARNOLD. Clerk.

Memphis Grove No. *R3 Woodman 
circle, meets 1st and third Wednesday 
at 3 p. m. in Woodman hall. V isit
ing sovereigns welcome Mr*. Id* 
Stalling* guardian F A. Hudgins, 
clerk

Ne w lin  Camp, n o . si#, W. O. W 
meet* in Newlin, W .O . W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday night* in 
each month. Visiting sovereign* are 
welcome

L. C. Cardwrll, Con Com
J. H PIERCE, Clerk

Ks t e i.l in k  C a m p , No. 2157, W O 
W , meet* In W. O. W. Hall on the 
first and fourth Friday night* In eech 
month Visiting Soverelng* are wel.
come _  ____

P M Be n n e t t , C. C.
Ira Sm ith , Clerk

Lakrview Camp, No 23M, W.O. 
W meet* In the Lakevtew W. O W. 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
night* Visiting So 
weiootne

1 B W
Marvin Smith. Cl

'I
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WALKER &  MAPLES
HIGH GRADE ,

Pianos and Organs
W e w ill g iv e  you ■ square deal South Side Sg
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(iive us a chance
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Pan hand le-i voduce^*
MIGMEST PRICES PAID FOR

P oultry , Eggs and h C
H. L. CHAMPION, P r r

0ot
n '9 

fie clt

PMONH I S3

WHEN IN NEED f f cl
Anything in Oiir Li i

Call On V s  T-
l___________________  /1 ’ j

•cate 
I fnon
J' > f a
k-h
•.hing'

Wu are headquarters for high grade 
and Harness. Wc carry a full line of 
goods and high grade collars. W e sclll 
made bits and sptrs. W e make a special '

Harness Repairing
G e t O u r P r ic e s  B e fo re  BuyLo

F R E D  E S T E DRESS

Adair's Old Stand

Memphis Counsll No. 22ttP, Knight* W o n i C '  
ami Indies of Security, meet* in I. O.
O. F Hall on first Friday night in each 
month B. F. Smith, I ’m*

May ('ooper, See.
11 ------- 1 ..............

r, ro wi 
" “ ions

Uriah Jones, Hezekiah Itrown and '
John lVter Smith all say that Hunt'*
Lightning OU stops Neuralgia, Rheu- ( 
matism and other pains. Just try a i aitRlrtat

Izondon, eto, 
ambitionaiatiun h 
in Knalatd other 
back in t'
Bebb, wl W. A A 
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u
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50c or 2f>c bottle from your druggist. Justt
aRaina

oh

.pn-

igns are made 

ER. COR.Com.

How Foolish
To suffer from skin diseases (Itch, 
Fczeina. Hlngwortn, etc . when a 50c 
box of "H unt’s Cure”  is positively 
guaranteed to cure or your money 
promptly refunded.  ̂Kvery retell 
druggist in the State stands behind

on footYWi 
the cot

this guarantee, 
mod see the guar 
You don’t rink
a trial.

y vur druggist 
ph each box.
|in giving It ° * r

of

not dou 
1 at ion of

e  pur(»oN< 
qua! fi.q T h e U)W

oom ‘ n« ,  d u a l ' **
ta“ ^dfir .topped.
J*° nd ople are very a
‘• ^ s r e e t .  to a«a 
the >
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iN LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S READY T W E A R

I

-s' White and Linen Dresses, and 
lies’ Skirts go at H A LF  PR IC E

Ladies' House Dresses, and Children s 
Dresses go at O N E  T H IR D  O FF

A ll other goods through the house go
Regular Pricesat

G R EEN E D R Y  GOODS CO.
M em phis, TH E  B IG  D A Y L IG H T  S TO R E

P R IN T E R  S INK
his business and h< 
do so neglects i  urt
»ty.

who fails to 
at o|»jH>ttun

Capital 'S  Surplus 
$105.00000

1 B A G G A G E  

ind  DRAY
Trunks hauled to 
all Cain*. L i g h t  

fraying of any kind will re- 
rive prompt attention.

Raymond Hallew
PHONE 2

Why Did Burk Burn ett?
Why did Burk Burn ett? Be 

cau-.e on M unday Band let Char
lie take Mabel Dean to a sup 
posed Iowa Park, but atnpped in 
a Grand Held and im.tgincd they ; 
were in l»veland, hut Harrold 
noon arrived on the scene with 

Printer s ink is a great sales- j  Klectra and proceeded John 
man, and it is the cheapest ’ Allen Dale because be had 
drummer a merchant can em j brought Bacon for lunch Olney 
ploy It carries the message of, being ‘ihy on Graham bread 
the bargain counter to the peo Uenr. Ett a Bowie knife in Plain 
pie, brirgs the show window to j view of a Matador who had been 
the home and teaches all our cit ki Ked by Jack 's boro; when they | 
izens important lessons iu econ returned this caused Devol to j 
omy. a raise a row in the Temple of Par

The local pa|ier is tb » best adise and Walters said he had a 
salesman a merchant can en Damsite rather he had not gone.! 
gage Its service* are always This caused business to sluuipi 
available, and through it oppor-j as Byers were scarce. Wichita j 
tunity continually knocks at the Falls from the New Castle, spoil 
merchants door ! ing tier costume and was in a

Sabmal. The tifth annual ses 
sion of the Texas Dry Farming 
Congress, will be held at this 
place, commencing July 15, and 
lasting until July 17. Several 
prominent men will deliver ad 
dresses which will he interest 
ing to ail those attending.

Snyder. The Snyder Free 
Press a weekly publication has 
been purchased by F. F. Town 
send, a well known leader in 
Farmers' Union matters. Mr. 
Townsend, says it is his purpose 
to make it an Agricultural Jour 
nal, devoted to farmiug interests 
of West Texas.

The Town Band.

Fowlerton. Laying the foun 
dal ion for the public school 
building at this place, has com 
menced. ’Hie structure will be

A brass band is a public insti
tution.

A brass band is always the 
biggest and best recommends 
lion a small town canliave.

A brass band in a town is a 
standing invitation to come to 
that to wn.

A brass band is the best busi 
ness getter a town ever had.

A  brass band is the tirst thing 
necessary to get the business 
men of the town joined in team
work to promote the general in
terest of the town.

A brass band is the best in
vestment the merchants of a 
town ever made.

A brass band is just as good 
an investment for the doctor, the

they are better children, i 
have the delightful inspir 
a brass band in their own 
It is an encouragement to* t 
to be good, to be more content* 
and useful at home, and it quick
ens them to have better ambit 
ions and higher aspirations.

A brass band is the one insti
tution in a town that will make it 
go, and grow

A brass band is the only insti
tution in the town that sup{>orts 
itself, and makes money for 

|everybody else, besides
A brass band is a public bless

ing.—Ex.

ready for occupancy by the first lawyer, the manufacturer, the 
of the next school term. contractor and the liveryman.

I A brass band is the best in-
Taylor. The new concrete

! ing iier costume 
No uicrclis.it can become a : Dickens of a mess when Vernon

power in business unless he ad 
vertiaAs. Be cannot hope to 
draw trade unless he illuminates

came to her relief with a Chil 
Dress. The fun had just begun 
at Sunset and it would have been

and steel freight depot now being 
erected in this city, by the I. ft 
G. N. railroad at a coat of $110,000 
is completed and ready for oc 
cupancy.

vestment for the property own

pathway to his store with the Goodnight to the Holiday people 
W ig  light of publicity BlM i :! Burke it.nl not made a bonfire

Now whyie* not searcl^tor men in \ out of Brown Wood.
.are* did Burk Burn ett? Because

w v i  
ild »x

r* that would lit every 
yearly budget Is

W W EV on »«U  un 
• »7 t»phis property, 

urth o, n .  Worth. 
i « . ,  ilV . rlhinkj set. ur-
oi valoe and liens 
jt. l-4tp

I, do net 
trary rule 
expendllu 
case, but m 
well balanced that does not con 
tain a heavy iu in for advertising 
Many successful merchants set 
aside R per cent of their annual 
ssies tor advertising, and the re 
suits prove it to be their best in 
vestment.

Some merchants depend upon 
their personality, business influ 
ence and their acquaintance in

that an arbi J she wanted to make a smoke for 
laid down for ! liohbstown to plunder Bees 

ville'a Honey Grove and thereby 
Sey mour.— Burkburnett Star.

College Station. Dr G. 8 . 
Frapps, State Chemist at A. A 
M. College has just completed a 
treatise on agricultural ehemis 
try. The book deals with soils, 
fertilization, and other problems 
of vital interest to the farmer.

Cleburne. Practically all the 
survey work on the Dallas, Cle 
burne & Glen Hose interurban 
line has been completed and the 

Freeisjrt. The new general, com m it tee in charge of the work 
office building and depot#of the |ia, returned to Dallas Some 
H »v B V. railroad located in slight changes have been made 
tins city, ha* been completed, in the original plans, as regard 
H.e officials of the road ari^busy entering this city. A new route 
n<vmg into their new quarters j into town has been decided upon.

ers of the town.
A brass band is the best thing 

for the member* of the band, 
that could be imagine 1

A hrM* b* nd ®*kes its play . ment to the ex 
ers healthy, vigarous, active, | ̂  are under

This includes

Temple—The old frame school 
house is being abandoned in Bell 
county and new and modern 
brick structures are taking their 
place. The voters of Willis 
Grove school district have voted 
a school maintenance tax of 25 
cents and bonds to the sum of 
$h, 000 lor that purpose. Other 
enterprising neighbourhoods are 
rapidly falling in line.

A

fiOIN

Oa

Hillsboro— Bu

and

Texas Industrial Notes

At «n>

in U 
and 
that

Jacksonville. There was rec 
mmuntty to dr*w trade, jently sold In tin* city at auction

are
try

' the 
the

mer
local

>nt;
nt:

ng Ianguagv
far more

ing

kwess and iM t of Appetita

MCERY PRICES

desirable factor* J 103 cara of tomatoes, in two days, 
rhant need*, but j The product brought around 

seventy five cents, per crate. 
Tire 103 cara brought approxt 
mutely $80,000 00.

Temple. What was consider 
t shipments 
from Texas, 

as a solid train load of oats con 
sting of thirty two cars, re
unify shipped from this place 

r Orleans A. B Grouch 
Co., made the shipment.

M
Id 
to

Sulphur Springs The Retail 
Merchants' Association held a 
tradea day June 28, with a bal 
loon ascension from the public 
square Special bargains were 
offered by each merchant.

progressive, enterprising 
useful.

A brass band makes its mem 
bers the most popular men in 
town.

A brass band is welcomed as a 
blessing by the pastor of the 
church who wants innocent and 
elevating form's of entertainment 
for the people.

The brass band is the source 
of delightful entertainment for 
the ladles of the town. who 
weary of monotony, so often, 
when there is no music.

A brass band is to the children

tuilding improve
ment of abolt $300,
way in » ’ t.

... .to t

church, Masonic te 
store buildings aud Hats,

the Nmen>
Ei*M. E

ing house, In terurban jro*^1̂ ^  
and offices, romodelfngrty. tyM Not-i 
Bond drug store and th ^ e ri^rst Nat.

Bank an (io^his, teers National 
other similar building 
In almost every section ci 
residences are going up ftyle

Waco—The last span 
steel bridge that is bein 
aero-;* the Brazos river lii. **PE ,R IF i 
the accommodation of 
Dallas interurban is boinfg&K■ y ou r 19 
ed. It is thought t })(* - |
will be completed in about

-well, it is what they want- and weeks. \ see our

■*d one of the large* 
:>f grain, ever made

Richardson. Voters of this 
school district have decided in 
favor of bonds to the amount of 
$ld,000 for the erection of a new 
school building

N«

E W  D A Y S  O N L Y  W E  W I L L  M A K E  
’ R E D U C E D  P R IC E S  ON I HE F O L -

18 :
*/J5lb sack
Q le  Coffee, 4 packages 
^atle flour, per hundred 

yal. 351b .sack 
Imon, beat grade. 2 carta 
'man, 2 cans 
. tberry coffee, per lb.
* berry coffee, per lb.
)  I, Five Gallons

$1.40 
1.00 
3.IO 

.65 

.35 

.25 

.25 

..40 

.55
VADL “BOQt I P ’ FLOI R A T 51.55 
3UARANTEED IO BE AS GOOD 
ON THE MARKET.
T & GOODNIGHT

'HOME NO. 3 ^

ti

-1th
lui I

ireo*. A recent miat 
jy the citizen* of this 
make the Commercial 
>«rma»ent organization 
grand success, and the 
been placed on a Hr in 

j financial basis. The following 
jnffiicers were elected, S. R 
Rone, President; Wai G Barber 
first Vice-President; A L  Blair,

; «rroml Vice President and T. C 
j Johnson. Jr.. Secretary.

San Antonio The Elk Photo 
I company, of thla city, ha* been 
grant'd a charter to do business .

1 with a capital stock of $20,000 00 
j The Incorporators are A A.
Brack, Dor* Brack and W B 
Jones, all of San Antonio.

Dallas. The Dallas Union Ter 
in 1 nai company, is preparing to rialion 
apply to the railroad commission and M

Matador. Grading has com ' 
menced on the Matador & North 
ern railroad and the work is ex 
p*-cted to be finished by the first: 
of September. It is Relieved 
that Motley county will lead the! 
State In railroad construction 
this year.

$$ Lumber and Coal J
YO U  W IL L  S A V E  M O N E Y  IF  YO U  
L E T  M E  F IG U R E  Y O U R  E S T IM A T E S

J. C. WOOLDRIDGETT,
N ard North of Hall Count* National Hank PI10.

Sherman Over SCO cars of 
the DM3 wheat crop have been 
ahip(*eu from stations between 
this city and Carrollton thin 
year. The harvest Is now well
under way and a large yield ls i 
expected.

College Station—A campaign ; 
10 encourage the organization of i 
local Dairymen a association* in 
towns and cities ha* begun by 
the state association Die dairy 
men submitting the largest num^ 
ber of members will be given 
valuable prizes at the a*so 

meeting July at A. 
Ooilegt. Every member

for authority to issue $‘’ .(><10,000 \ of the local association* must 
in bonds for the purpose of con become a member af the State 
strutting v anion station here, jorganisation. s

Not the Huckster Varie
Hut the choicest S«)w-li<m«|Z will CO1 
Ri|*e, Luscious products w *  *
la...." so.I gar. • H „ r
raasi'i.s’.j.- *nnuji\“  Ti
es acting '

L ra a t
$ Wood W»WiUia waa

f i t  G oo d  F ru t lth ■“ ••‘J 0 * Mon
ears• ml pit-nli of It. There * rf 

ing more healthful'Nilt!
Day of 
friend

That mean5 you £et only the be

SMITHEE & DOWNir
P h o n o  l i d

Hill Tom doo 
j  come tv I 
and bring 

H



MEMPHIS

O W  SHO ES O N T H E  M O V E

W e want to reduce our stock and to convert it into money and 
month a busy one. In order to do this quickly we offer you our

Low  Shoes fo r MWomen and Children

to make a dull 
stock of

Absolute Cost
This includes a ll styles in Bucks, Tans, Gun M eta l and Kids

This sale guarantees you shoes of established values at genuine reduction. You can see for yourself 
Original prices marked in plain figures on every pair. All this seasons style. We have your size.

'PinJiotyj

1 t0| llrfcl 
con ten t tw 
il it quick
er ambit 
-ions, 
one insti
ll make it

Memphis

Miss Edith Bryant came down 
Tuesday from Clarendon for a 
visit with Miss Ruby Baldwin.

.1. E. Knight and wife of East 
land, came in Monday evening 
for a visit with the family of their 
son, D. Knight.

1 f you have any kind of hauling 
or cleaning up done, phone 
185 H. W. Crenshaw, City 
Scavenger. 41-tf.

U S E  O F  P A R C E L  
P O S T  S T A M P S  

D IS C O N T IN U E D

J. P Depauw of Quail was a 
business visitor in Memphis 
Thursday.

We have Sorghum Seed for 
sale. Smithee A; Downing .

Fo r  Sa i.k—K. M 1-’. Touring 
car newly painted. New top 
Engine good. *550.00. Apply 
B a s s e t t  Auto Co.

nly insfci- 
supports 
ney for

LOCALS
GOINGS COMINGS HAPPI SINGS

We are handling the very best 
Colorado Lump and Nut coal.

„  . . ' F a r m e r s U n io n  W a r e h o i 's k  Co .
Buchanan came in I ues- , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
from a pleasant tri.. to D y  Birthright of Sulphur

Springs, Texas, is in the city 
visiting.f R Crisp and family.

Oakdale is guaranteed. 411 tf Mr. and Mrs. (i H Allen of 
Mineral Wells, are in the city 
visiting their daughter, Mrs T. 
J Dunbar.

Department Announced Impor
tant Change iii' Manner of 

I landing Fou'^-Class 
Matter .'

Beginning this m oiling C. O.
I). parcel post service oeg' i,* for
the first time and simultaneously
the issue of parcel |wist stamps
will be stopped. The <?. (J *
feature in connection with '
parcel post service is one
has been eagerly nought, ,
said, and it is expected to i
a great convenience to the n W i
of this branch of the |K>stal
vice. . , flp

Packages will he a c c e p t^ '
tollOOvaiue, with *
carrier charge of l(k y
maximum amount rrti / 
of 30c, making 
charges for dehveC. 
package and returni I
to the sender. P t r lB * ^  I
sent under s uch s L l I

T. C. Anthony went up to Amarillo 
Monday on h business trip.

Ifyou w antto  see your wife 
smile buy an order of Oakdale. 

48 tf

ie school 
i in Bell 
modern 
ng their 

Wiljis 
e voted]

Bring your old Hats to O K 
Tailor and have them cleaned 
and blocked. 46-tf

Miss Vivian Reed «  f Fort 
Worth is in the city visiting Mrs. 
Major McCanne, also her sister, 
Mrs Wren, of l^akeview.

W. P. Dial handles the cele 
brated Oakdale Coal. 43 tf Mrs Kanbler does all kinds of 

dressmaking at the O. K. Tailor 
shop. 40 tf

Miss Edna Johnson is visiting 
relatives atLelia Lake, this week. Rev. W. P. Edwards of Lake- 

view, was a business visitor in 
Memphis Monday.

Parties wanting tombstone* will do 
well to see R. N. Gillis before pur
chasing. -’A»tf

A. A. Koup returned 1'bursdsy 
from a business trip to Nara 
Visa, N. M.____________

I am agent for the Oasdale 
coal, the best on the market.

43 tf _______________
W. R. Fickas and family de 

parted Thu rsda# fora two weeks 
visit at Snyder, Texas.

•j’urealuminum coouing F ree 
i Suulhee A  Downing

G. J. Herd is crippling around They 
with a mashed foot caused by a new 
horse stepping u|H>n it ^

Two Pounds of Arbuckle Cof guar 
fee, f>5 cents at Smilhee A Down s,Kn
in*  _______________  Whe

S. E. Major is having concrete side 
walks put down in front of his ^ 
home on Cleveland street this cam<
week.

mm of
Other 

ods are Mrs. Jno. A. Wood is in Clarendon 
visiting Mrs. Tom Kennedy for a few 
days.

lprove 
t *300, Dial handles the cele 

jakdaleCoal. 43 tf
W P. 

brated t 
jer pPod

e blooded horse of R 
r died last week fromM. b U

wPRn e v a Î
.** legal aai

• *• » . Notar 
rljlrst Nat, h

Oopms, TE

Highland Mercantile Co. is 
now handling the White Crest 
Flour.

rear shoes, 
nally Shoe Co Don't forget the O. K Tailor 

when you have Cleaning and 
Pressing. Phorie 3*. 4tttf

N. Henderson a prominent at
torney of Wichita Falls, was in 
Memphis Saturday on business 
and shaking hands with old 
friends.

The weather has been very 
warm for the past few days 
which is very helpful to the 
growing crops of this section.

cCrary moved into his 
ie Monday on south

When you think shoes, 
Think Connally Shoe Co

D. M. Nail and family departed for 
their home at Waco Monday, after a 
week's visit with their son, J T. Nail.

A. J. Stafford is having his 
home on Eighth and Cleveland 
treated to a coat of paint this 
w ek.

w h ndle White Crest *
ighland Mercantile Co.

nan Angelo I he sMo of more
than 1*00,000 (rounds of long wool 
was reported here last week. 
March Bros , local commission 
men, sold the fleece to Eastern 
buyers at prices re|*orted as 
ranging from Is to 20 cents per 
pound More than 2,000.000 
pounds of twenty-month clip re 
mains here unsold.

The sale oPi A t  V e r i ^  
was discontinued at Ilianty E. 
business,4a*a night cate tie 
ordinary ‘-taiV s will binon J 
on parli-l >̂osit niatyf a f 
nouncement is mad* thich U I 
used parcel i»ost st,.ifw .̂-,hingl t 
will be honored, not s in 1 
fourth class matter as he“"ses.l 
but for any kind of |K>stagdvl 
- Dallas News iMM

- P E R IF ^ H
H y o u r  r i  ,

j|'ies to m i
see our nc\ 

liitc  embossci

LQ. Durham had the mis 
of losing a fine Jersey 
flrday.

If your chickens are diseased, 
call on Wheat A Jones for Pratts 
Roup Cure, Cholera and White 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 52tf

Sheriff J. K. King departed Monday 
for Austin to attend the state meeting 
of tiie Sheriff'*convention,G  and tilms for sale at R 

s's Jewelry store. Mr aud Mrs. F. A. Briscoe 
are the proud parents of a tit e 
baby boy born at their home t n 
July 4th.

M rs. Sams and son, Buck, of 
Plainvietv, visited their daughtcr( 
Mrs. Ervin Faulkner, the latter 
part of last week.

LOST— Wheel puller for 1 tumb
ler car. Finder return to Sloan s 
Garage and be rewarded. J. P 
M o n t g o m e r y  2 2tp

5;n of Deep Lake 
V is ito r  in Mem Lukeview Iwiep*ndent_Suhoql district.

Ask us about the .aluminum 
ware we are giving away.

Sm ithee A  D ow n ing

Point it’K.’k Point Rock has 
shipped out this season alxiut 
two hundr* <1 and fifty thousand 
pounds of wool nd the supply 
is nothing like exhausted.

arral 
$ t  is I
Id he pi 
ilmith, 
jL 11K Ni

Lxxst Coin purse containing 
postoftiee key. Finder return to 
Mrs. W. P. Dial and be reward 
ed. 2 lu

es Oakdale coal* 
Coal. 43tf

The Best Hot Weather T*.
( IS O V I 'S  TASTK1.KSSch.il TO N IC  cm 
blood. t'UiMv up tl>« vs hnli *\ • t» m ami 
.lerlully «lirn ifthv n tttu 1 fortify you to 
the depressing r fted  of the hot «um it 4

Harry Menefee departed Mon
thly night for Olustee, Oklahoma, 
where he has accepted a position 
with a bakery.

LIiih J > n I
J IU li

JT-r tl 
7  thr. 
cause < 
has wl | 
J||> Ills I 
\ e  MW 
Sti me I

IS D< n't fail to patronise the lad 
ies at their Saturday market at 
Dowell A Howard’s grocery su»re 
next Saturday.

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED
/BRNO

Uev. It. B. Morgan cans’ in Tues
day evening from Throckmorton 
• here he had been conducting a meet
ing He report* a very beneficial 
meetingWill Headrick pass, d through 

Memphis Monday on his way 
Ijrfum* at Clarendon from South
western University.

TEXASCHILDRESS Moan ami family departed 
morning in their automobile 
extended trip to Colorado

Kinld
dianpn
nartyr 

[OVed t/'

k e ep s  nation 
yd other

ufa can.t 
■  has ral 

rlu rs on thj

'Willis was i  
i> -s Mnndfl

Day of H  
friend v i®  
11* tins f l l  
> been lea §s|

Try one order of the (kikdait 
>al, and you will want another 
43tf ,

J K. Cold, and wife, and Mra. T. C. 
Anthony and daughter. Bess, depart
ed Monday in their auto for pointa in 
New Mexico and Colorado.

Mouf
, ----- en-

=*=a=:™a!=s'' on fo o tW i

PV FIfV  C° V
O U A R A rT h e  U>w 

t>d duaty^

R. Q. Anddraon and family of 
Estelltns were viaiting relatives 
in Metdphi* Tuesday. The ro«f of the Masonic build 

ing on the Southwest corner has 
been treated to a coal of tar this 
past week.

We handle Peacemaker and 
White Crest Flour, Try them 
lloghland Mercantile Co.proto*. r, T Rurses Ever Offered!

ib of. camf t Treek In Morthweet Texes!
~ — . a  ttree tlons! We In vlte You!Vaster wv 
hpls »

G f the IK
aos m Vlt4
,  ch»n«« 1

I Bati* U» M

I  corresps 
/Locals sntf 
arts of the <

III Tom don 
me e r e r ^  
bring

• all UUBSJ
*Ttler stopped vt 
ople are very si 

Rreete to aga

e Christian 
Saturday 

A Howard * 
itu relay at 

'll cakes.

Union and non union pt>ople 
are getting the benefit of our 
close price on the beat quality 
coal
Faiimkkh U nion W ahuio i nkCo

church will * 
market at Ikv 
grocery store I 
which time tly 
pies, chickens.

/ Railroad Rates 111M A 3  N O W  a no A 0313'

/



rcle Column
E V E N IN G  R E V E R IE S year*, hundreds of student* 

have been quartered in tents at 
A & Nl. Oolleg*-, and at the pres 
ent time, six temporary wooden

There is hardly an issue of the 
daily press that does not carry 
an announcement of the deter
mination on the part of the peo 
pie of some community in Texas

and n<»

MA K E  a fine table, }.»d a tine table makes life worth 
living. Poor groceries belong on the condemned list 

aad our patrons know that groceries of poor quality have 
no place in our store.

Editorial
olttinn m S k iU t l to Tired 

other* m  n a j  Jol" tl»* 
I«<b *  Circle at Evening i ia«

stiaeKs dot me i nivtrsity t amp-1 
ns and three more are being 
built this summer, made necos 
sary by the rapid increase in at 
tendance aad the scarcity of 
funds with whicli to erect 
necessary buildings.

Not only is there not sufficient 
room at die state institutions but 
the buildings a t  pracUca'lyl 
all o f the institutions i n -  
of a cheap and inffam liable 
character. Nineteen of these 
buildings have been destroyed 
by tire during the last two years 
Such cheap construction is 
wasteful in the extreme and 
highly dangerous to the oe 
cup&nts It is a disgrace to the 
State of Texas that the blind and 
deaf children are housed in 

i buildings that may at any time 
be destroyed by tire with appall
ing loss of life to these helpless 
wards of the state

I am sure Texas, as a humani
tarian and Oiiristian community, 
is willing to put up whatever 
money may be necessary to 

! erect these buildings. T h e  
trouble is that under the exist 
ing constitution, these conditions 

jean be remedied only by direct 
appropration of large sums from 
the treasury which must be rais
ed during the next two years by 

1 increases in the tax rate. This 
will place an undue burden on 

. toe present generation for the 
erection of buildings that last 
for a hundred years or more. 
The adoption of the amendment 
will spread tiie cost of these 
buildings over a number of years 
and the tax rate will only be in 
creased enough to pay the inter 
est at three or four per cent, and 
and create & sinking fund that 
will wipe out tiie bonds at the 

I end of twenty or thirty years 
In adopting this amendment to 

lour constitution, the relation 
! now existing between the Uni 
versity of Texas and A. A M 
College is not changed but 
power is given to the legislature 
to provide for necessary build- 

. ings for both institutions
Delegation after delegation re 

1 presenting every section of Tex 
as appeared before the commit 
the on constitutional amendments 
during the consideration of more 
than fifty proposed changes in 
in the constitution, and vigor 
ously urged the submission of 

l the changes proposed in Senate 
Joint Resolution So. IS. After 
more than thirty days of deliber 
ate consideration this resolution 
was submitted by the legislature 
witli only two dissenting votes. 
Its adoption means justice to our 
stste institutions. Scores o f 
counties will realise their dreams 

|of good roads. Hundreds of 
|communities in West Texas will 
organise to turn the habitat of

Our Stock of Canned Goods is Simply Immenseto build batter roads 
doubt but what this is one of tiie 
paramount questions before us 
today.

‘ ‘Good road advocates every
where could iterform no greater 
service to the State, or the move 
ment for good roads, thau to 
urge the adoption of Senate Joint 

which will be 
on tiie

Belle of Wichita Flourlation.”  Sooner or later ourj 
share will come. Knowledge 
will not save us; many a bright,! 
cultured intellect has carried 
the heaviest weight of woe ' 
Education and good scholarship 1 
increases our wants and calls 
for refinements and luxuries! 
that money cannot always be! 
honestly obtained to procure. | 
“ He that increase til knowledge 
increaseth sorrow,” says tiie 
preacher. Neither can riches 
lift us above the ills that beset 
life. Gilded misery is {>erhaps 
the hardest to bear. The rich 
envies the poor man who is 
obliged toearnjhts bread by the

Kew of us can make our- ' 
s believe that wealth does 
bring happiness In tins 

nnection the following appear 
_-d in a leading Illinois daily and 
contains much inure truth than 
poetry. It says the telegraphic 
dispatches the other day carried 
extended accounts of an alt night 
reception given by a young New 
York man who lias just attained 
ills majority and received $1,000. 
000. The affair was given at ins 
father's estate and 200 guests at 
tended. Widely diversified en 
tertainmeut features satisfied) 
the wants of as widely varied de 
sires of his friends There were 
midnight yatching parties on 
the exisansive artificial lakes. 
There was all night dancing in 
an immense ball room for those 
who favor that pastime There 
were card games There was a 
fleet of canoes for th'*>e wlioj 
wished to steal away and under 
tiie shade of great trees, hidden 
from the moon's light, Hit away 
the hours Unparalfteled decora 
ttons in keeping with the rest of 
tb> f ^
gVvuty <> f t h e  event. Th.- 
pJmual home was a blare of 

^Mrnts from top to bolt* m and 
Fhcuwut the great estate were 
m'Vndreds of lantern* and lights 
R  "John Smith, of Everywhere, a 
■ 3 % days ago reached ins twenty 

[ a t  birthday He received a 
silk bandercbeif from Mary 

f  mn He worked at his bench 
■■lay Hsiue he went, tired 
■happy Washed m> he ate

3§Jpn hen went over to see M ary
\ Cllie ol f swing on the 
• a unpretentious home 

the evening A toll 
f\  was greater than any 

ever had ami 200 
sons were more than 
,ad seen. But there 

* Indulgent moon, they 
i«rth . million aor the 

W B  /». j  W.-Vribi 
ur value

Bradford Grocery Co
Telephone No. 4North Side SquareKesolution No, 18, 

submitted to the voters 
19th day of July.

Under the present pr 
of Constitution, road 
are authorized to issue bonds by 
two thirds majority vote of the 
property tax paying voters. | 
whereas under tiie amendment 
as contained in S. J Ii. No. 18, a 
majority vote of the tax paying 

i voters is sufficient to authorize 
J  the issuance of bonds.

Under the present provisions 
of the Constitution road districts 
cannot issue bonds for maxing 
‘ sand clay”  or “ clayed sand” 
roads, while tiie proposed amend 
ment provides for the construe 
tion of such roads by bond issue

Tiie adoption of this amend 
i ment would not only allow the 
i legislature to pass more favor 
; able laws for the building of good 
I roads in Texas, but, would per 
! mit the enactment of laws favor 
able to irngdtihn, drainage, the 
developmental our schools of 
higher lcpfraing and our ecle- 
mosinary institutions.

The present Constitution pro 
hibits the legislature from &p 
propriating money for the erec
tion of buildings at tiie Universi 
ty of Texas or its- branches. 
The result is the usefulness of 
the University, tiie Agricultural 
and Mechanical College as well 
as tiie Medical Department at 
Galveston has been greatly re 
tarded. After the proposed 
amendment is adopted, the Legis
lature, witli tiie approval of the 
Governor, could issue bonds for 
tiie purchase of needed grounds 
and erection of necessary build 
logs for th University and its 
branches using the income from 
the University lands as a sinking 
fund to pay both principal and 
interest of the bonds. Under 
tilts amendment the University 
could secure ail necessary build 
ings to make it an institution of 
the first class without cost to the 
taxpayers.

The amendment makes pos 
stble the application of sound 

' business principles to the tinanc 
! mg of the state s institutions. It 
suable* tiie legislature to erect 
permanent tire proof buildings 
for the state s educational and 
charitable institutions by the is 
sue of bonds instead of direct ap 

i propiations from the general

W e are handling the

Superior F lour
Which is the same as Light Crust. This is one of 
the best grades of flour on the market. You can get 
this flour cheaper than most high grade flour. I also 
have the P E A R L  M EAL which is known to be the 
BEST ON TH E  M ARKET

In Heaven s best treasures, 
peace and health.”

High (KMitions are thorny path-* 
and those who scramble to attain 
them do not find the bed of down 
the expected and too late learn it 
is better to “ range with humble 
livers in content” than carry a 
weight of reaponsibllity that 
makes a man a target for the en 
vioua. He who great in 
ffuence and authority looks upot 
the man in humbler walka as a 
favored creature; he has only his 
own affairs attend to, he can find 
rest But the little man doesn't 
feel that way; he has his own 
standpoint to view from, and he 
clearly sees himself dependent 
upon the patronage of others. 
He doesn t feel like a mas and 
he kmgs for the freedom he can 
not have wh.le in another a em 
ploy, and liable at all tunes to be 
dismissed, may be for no neglect 
of htsduty, but because his em 
ployer has a favorite or relative 
he wishes to oblige There are 
tw« sides to everything—all 
situations are somewhat like 
what has been said of tiie mar 
rted state, "those who are in 
wish to get out. and those who 
are out wish to get in." The 
woes we make for ourselves are 
legion, envy, jealously, suspicion, 
unkindness, disobedience, sel 
tishnesa, perversity, falsehood, 
aad a long line of those cheerful 
attributes that distort the human 
race, auj beings down 
and suffering, like coals 
on d< f'-ns**U-s* heads

Plan to Place Ban O n  
Veal is Indorsed.

Washington, July 3 —Efforts 
of the local Chamber of Com 
merce to create a uati onal crusad 
against the use of veal, through 
a federal law preventing the 
slaughter of calves for interstate 
shipment, are being indorsed by 
organizations in all parts of the 
country according to officials of 
the local chamber

The local organization is striv 
ing for tiie enactment of a law to 
prevent the killing of steers 
under three years of age and the 
cows under s'x.

It is contended that this pro 
hibition will go far toward solv- 
thc high cost of living by increas 
ing the supply of beef cattle.

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

STOVALL JOHNSON 
LAW YE R

Will practice In all ths Courts, 
located parmaotly. Office 
Hubbards Dry Uoods Store 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

J. M Presler f),>

P R E S L E R  & T h
Attorneys and Court

Guntu-al practice in all coi 
and adjoining counties, 
attention to Appelate 

Offkc Citizen State Bank >

T. J. Johnsey is reported on 
the sick list this week.

ng millionaire if 
man who really 
with a whole 

»ho know* full 
/he warp and woof of life. 
D y John <mitP, Hie iU 

*r and. love are liuked with 
-ilk and hope No better 

'are known to mortal man 
( ’•put these, in spite of a cool 
_jnn and society friends, life 
kum would lie a wilderness of 
"Jtliafled longings Hut for 
^ o h n  Smith and they are 

jl everywhere—industry, ro 
. a n d  civilisation would i>cr 
L m the ••srtli

Miss Bessie Adams of Lelia 
lAke spent Sunday in Memphis 
with Miss Eva Brumley.

Mrs. T. J. Johnsey has return 
Cd from Kerrville, where she had 
been visiting her son Bob Dunbar 
She reports R A. (Bob) getting 
along fine and crops looking 
well in that section

W. P. Dial baudles the ceie 
braU-d Oakdale Coal. 43-tf

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
i p f l r  i l  ttmrr ill*  wonderful old reliable DR. 
fO KTKB  •  ANTISKPTIC HKAI.INC OIL. a aur 
(teal dreaftut that reliever pain and hrala al 
Ihr aaar ()■ >  KM a U i ia r t l  .Oe Me f l  00.' ■■

Calomel is Bad«
But rtirtimonl- Jelver Purerficr '* 

deltghtfully pW'snant and H* action is 
thorough <'emailpation yield*; bil
iousness gems. A trial coitvlaers. 
(In Yellow Tin Boxe* Only) Tried 
one*- used always

BIG SURPRISE TO* MANY IN MRM 
PHIS.

letcal people are tur|i*i**d at the I 
(J l'ICK  result* received fi o*» simple j 
fmekthorn bark, glycerine, Me., as 
mixed in Adler-l-ka, the Germa'A rem
edy which I tee a me famous by cubing 
appemflrttls. The Kami a I Drug (,<Y, 
slate* Aril this simple remedy drawr 
off such a surprising amount o f old; 
foul matter from the liody that A S IN 
GLE DUHK relieves apur stomach, 
gas on the stomach and constipation 
IN S T A N TLY .

TPERIF,
rvVf.tlr asorrow 

»f tire

Dealers In

Corn Chopn 
f>ran <

Baled Oats
Feedstuff*) 

Alfalfa and Pralt
Phone 21J South Si*

persuaded m our own
f\he cause if a great
ML-r* and ruined homos
ft lack of concord be •
-and and wife in the 

vit of family concerns
# ^-UtlOH A score of 
J ^e husband* have 
}  I - as, or died in 
a and not hav« any 
\ »y  of his financial 
J* Ijt cruel blow raine
*  | .em out to wre*

for the re in am d 
• f  * day Then 
w jtotherwise, the 
)  II “ It was her

Puah Cart Portio 
Thv* tffvfolsior of (he llij 

Los Ange’4** ^Ofm-rly aol] 
fnalrV fronî  & u*il
Ihoucb he la 
preserves this old*
Ing a buotnese hlcvi. 
eru raataurant h. u i.\ * 
large enougli to co *ah. 'K* 
c»rf. and It m ; • • lah i,
lb* ntre«t

"A “  -na »o Tr J 
l!s»» j\- e  r i M  

he :art IliJ f/f ,-<>* ka L  ( 
•nierrsl on 0‘ •• Ike Safe  ̂^  
cent would sauytirA »o  fto  f 
■S*o. I'se l**ei/ imp* w  

earning my |1 ■ day fhats 
had lime to pause atu# Wf 
thin*-* like tbat - -CMcatgt j

*•1 can.t 
•rT lias rsi 
®urg on tK

fiilis
p *  Mondfl

of f l
friend v f l j  

_ — _ i*  tin* H  
Rf been If-aHi

Trapped. Five Children 
Die In Blazing Horne.
Valencia, IV ,  July 3.—Trapp 

ed in their burning home five 
children of W A Hayes perish 
ed today An over heated stove 
• ft  fire to the residence in the 
absence of the parents, who had 
gone to a distant pasture to milk 
their herd of cows 

The children ranged in age 
from 9 months to II  years

nart
oYed

J. A. BATSOft -or reaps
> ^/xx-a l* and 

arte of the <
Hill Tom don 

t  come ever ' 
and bring mkfel

H r .J K

T hk C u e tT  
vation of yeare 
•t*u«d to believe 
I y home that 

Tie re la no 
t, ” there ie

> -loeeL no 
•s care of 

. /hleh declares

Hereford The alfalfa crep has 
been cut, baled and sold at the 
highest price paid for alfalfa hay 
here at the lorai market. The 
yield was from one half to two 
tons per acre, according to 
whether dry tend alfalfa or irrl 
gated alfalfa, and brought $15 
aad $18 per tea

. . . W IL I ______
Piit ywwr is*ration# la the bands of oac of 0^ 
Attorney a la WaaMagtnn, D. C. Also will 
factory deal with row and th# Manufacture 
hav* your tsvraUoes piawad oa ths market

S A T IS F A C T IO N  Q UA AM
Office B. Side 5*  MEMPHIS. TEX

A. D Hodge representing 
Weal Cwliam Paper On., of Dai 
las, was in Memphis Monday 
selling stationery to the local 
prioging oflnee

m jk  i

- P  1
■  J r
JQ / 11-
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C H A P T E R  I -M u rra y  Sinclair and Ala

[ K n| of wr#<kora w a x  ■ ailed out fo rlaar 
a railroad track* at Smoky Craafc 

C H A P T E R  I I .— McCloud, a young road 
.Tarlfilrndant. caught Sinclair and hla 
*  * ^ ih a  act o f looting tha wrackad 
. Sinclair plaadad Innocancc. daclar 

• \\l" i l  only atnountad to a amall aum -a  
l\ »* for th* man McCloud dlac hargodT

m .  ^ ^ fr h o U  outfit onfi ortl#r#d ( h« wrwek 
V ,iurn#<!

1 I I I  McCloud toe im i  *c-
ki*t»d  with IMckol# Punning *  gtrl of 

o»l. who coni* to look At th# wr«ck

1?v  h‘® a moooog# for Sinclair
W hltporlng”  (Jordon 

( id  F ru ld tn t Hutka of tho rail 
McCloud** bravo fight against a 
prased miners and that was tha 

the auporlntendent s appoint 
hto high offl? • VI Cloud ar 

board at tho boarding houoo 
‘ Inclalr, tho os foreman's deaort

^ K R  V .—Dirk ale Punning was

Rhter o f tho lato RU hard Dun 
o had dfod of a brnkon heart 

. « iy  a ftor hlo wife s demlao which 
•ocurrod aftor ono year of married Hfe 

C H A P T E R  V I -S incla ir vlaltod Marlon 
Sinclair's shop and a fight between him 
and Mot'loud was narrowly averted 

C H A P T E R  V II -S m oky  Cheek bridge 
was mysteriously burned Mc< loud pro 
pared to face tho situation President 
Bucko notified Smith that ho had work

Ba(I
fSumliiyJ
bourr 
8he 0V 
Tliey 

iJtAŵ

C H A P T E R  V I I I  -M cC loud worked for 
day* and Anally got tha dlvlalon running 
Id fa irly  good ordar Ha ovarhaard Dick 
ala crltlclalng hla method*, to Marlon 
flake lair

C H A P T E R  I X . - A  atock train waa 
wrackad by an open awltrh. la t r r  a paa 
aangar train waa hald up and tha aapraaa 
aar rubbed Tw o man o f a poas* puraulng 
tha bandit* war# killed McCloud waa 
■Mtlflad that Whlapering Smith waa to 
M a t  th£ daaparadnaa _
'C H A P T E R  X —Out Dancing a road 

■••m an proposed that Sinclair and hla 
goag be sent to hunt the bandit* A

a ganger, apparently with authority, told 
m to go anead Dancing waa told Ih* 
A ~ « « w  w ee  "W M e n e r ie e  ! > • “
C H A P T E R  X I — Smitn approarneo mn 

clalr H * tried to buy him eff. but failed 
He warned McCloud that hla Ufa was In 
flanser

t f l A n m  A ll —flsrv H»OS Wflt t AM libs
forcibly Into la r u *  I>unnlnas preoonce 
Dunning refused tho railroad a right of 
« V  be had alroadv signed for LXr k 
•Is Intei ferod to prevent a shooting af 
fta y

C H A P T E R  X I I I  —Dti-ksl* mot McCloud 
oa a lonely trail to warn him hla life waa 
In danger Oa hla way howte a shot 
paeaed through hla hat.

on*I>a Sang•Ifni
and Smith saw Du Sang

Iorted  that
■ lo g  had been assigned to bill Mi Cloud

ng Bn
o f 81nclalr’a

jt^ll

Hi

Le<
to m i < 
c our ne» 
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CHAPTER XVIII.
. 1 w

At th* Dike.
(arlon t aught ht r closely to her 

knew you would go if I got 
dear. Hut you are *o alow 
Mr. McCloud la just the 
Mr Smith nay* wheu he 

[angry he ran do anything 
like you In *o many way*." 
waa wiping her eyea “ la 

Well, what shall I wear?” 
lour riding clothe*, dear, and 
lie won't know what you have 
[ you he will want to ace Hut 

thinking of aoniething else. 
(II your Cotton 1-n.uce auy? 
fbe should object?"
L-t! I should like to see him 
,lfter losing (be fight himself/' 
•laughed "Well, do you think 

ft find the way down there for

find any way any where within 
ea of here.”
le 20th of June McCloud did 
methlng of an army of turn In 
vlln# r ;one valley. Of these, 

e In u e  vicinity of the bridge, 
ltmentii ant) piers of which 
•Ing put In just below the Dun- 
neb Near al band Hill Dan- 
Ith a big gang, had been for 
me watching (be Ice and dyna 
the Jama. McCloud brought In 
aen a* the river continued to 
Fbe dkitger Hue on the gauge* 

length submerged, and for 
ays the main line construction 

1 had been robbed of men to 
1 the soft grade* above and be- 
le bridge The new track up 

jown the valley bad become a 
'" • I* ,  of escape from the flood, and 
>ti lack patrol* wire met at every 

by cattle, horses, deer, wolvea 
DJflfH Hit ,nt Irotn tbe waste 

*$ (■• ter* that spread over the but-

X *

■'I

i or

tfii.u

le.

Mont

don’.

gh the Dunning ranch the 
‘Hone river make* a far 

the valley to the north 
a*t v' »  le e*traordlnary volume 
er now pouring through the Ho* 
[I exposed lO.tlbO acre* of the 
to th# caprice of the rtver, and 

he point of Its tremendou* sweep 
1‘ lltH -Kin| n,,rth it should rut hack Into Its 
»OV< j j j ,  bannel the change would wl|»e 
fot Vllre body of ranch alfalfa lands

n a r ty c  f>re „ f  ,|,r ,aii*y with the 
‘-‘ etaved lo t  the lengthening June days a 

ln ew ,a|| ■ /•team rose from tbe chill water* 
' ' river, marking In ominous wind

W tbe channel of the main stream 
yellow ttca which, Ignoring 
landmark* of tree* and 

flanked the current broadly on 
aide I Ate In tbe aftarnecu of 

rHojday rii*' Dtcknle with Marlon 
i I 7  / eud a atorm drifted down 
I Had ft.rwfrnpnh aui*. and heavy 
1 p r o to * . fre^ across the valley.
Pb Of fanti*** r,lB b*d P**,'‘<* **d
___ t)„, the river Above

< j i /  patches of cloud ob 
t tbe moon, but tbe 
\(| ceased and at

\ naar tbe bridge 
>hen oely by tbe 

flatrola and far off 
tbe bridge ramp, 
ground near tbe

grade, the distant lamp* of tbe track
walkers could be a«m moving jjlmly

Before the campfire In front of Mc- 
Cloud'a tent a group of uieu. smoking 
and talking, aat or lay sprawled on 
tarpaulins, drying themselves after tbe 
long day. Among them were the 
weather beaten remnant* of tbe old 
guard of tbe mountain workers, men 
who had fought tbe Spider Water 
with Clover Hill Llauclng. huge, lum 
bertng, awkward a* a hear and aa 
shifty, was talking, bemuse with no 
apparent effort he could talk all night, 
and was a valuable man at keeping 
tbe ramp awake Hill Ikmclng 'alked 
and. after Sinclair's name had been 
dropped from the roll, ate and drank 
more than any two men on tbe di
vision A little apart. McCloud lay- 
on a leather caboose cushion trying to 
get a nap

The man sent to the bridge had 
turned bark. SDd behind hla lantern 
Dancing heard the tread of horses He 
stood at one Rid* of the campfire 
while the visitors rode up; they were 
women. Dsix-Idc stood dumb as they 
advanced Into tbe firelight Tbe oue 
ahead spoke “ Mr Dancing, don't 
you know me?" As the stopped her 
horse the light of the fire struck her 
face. Why. Mis Sinclair!"

“ Yes. and Mis* Dunning Is with 
me." returned Marlon Hill staggered 
“This Is an awful place to gel to. we 
have been nearly drowned, and we 
want to see Mr McCloud

McCloud, roused by Marlon • voice, 
came forward "You were asleep," 
said she aa he greeted her “1 am so 
sorry we have disturbed you!" She 
looked careworn and a little forlorn, 
yet but a little considering the atrug 
gle she aDd Dicksle bad made to reach 
the camp

Light blazed from the campfire, 
where Dicksle slood talking with Dan
cing about horses

"They are In deeperate straits up at 
the ranch.” Marlon went on. when Mi- 
Cloud had assured her of her welcome 
“I don't see bow they can save It Tbe 
river is starting to Bow Into tha old 
channel and there's a big poud right 
In the alfalfa fields "

"It will play the deuce with things 
If It gets through there niu««d Mr 
Cloud "I winder how the river Is* 
I've been asleep. 0 Bill!" be called 
to Dancing what water have you 
got ?"

"Twenty eight six Just now, sir.

She's a rising very, very slow Mr Mo 
Cloud."

"Bo 1 am responsible for tbit In 
i vaslon." continued Murlou. calmly.
| "I've been up with Dicksle at tbe 

ranch; she tent lor me Just think of 
i It—no woman but old Puss within ten 

miles of the poor child' And they 
have been trying everywhete to gel 
bags, and you have all tbe bags and 
the meu have been bussing around 
over there for a week like bumble 
bees and doing Just about as much 

. good She and I talked it all over this 
i afternoon, and I told her I was com 

Ing over here to see you. and we 
1 started out together and merciful 
| goodness, such a time as we have 

had!"
"But you started out together; 

where did you leave her?"
"There she stauds the other side of 

! the fire O Dicksle!"
"Why did you not tell me she was 

here!” exclaimed McCloud.
Dicksle came Into tbe light as he 

hastened over. If she was uncertain 
1 lu manner, he was not He met her. 

laughing Just enough tc relieve the 
tension of which both for an Instant 
were conscious. She ga»e him her 
hand when he put his out, though he 
felt that It trembled a little "Such a 
ride a* you have had! Why did you 
not send me word? I would have 
come to you'" he exclaimed, throwing 
reproach Into the words

Dtcksle raised her eyes ”1 wanted 
to ask you whether you would sell us 
some grain sacks, Mr McCloud, to 
use at the river. If you could spare 
them?"

"Sacks? Why. of course all you

h, ml T *l lb* « 
ratli/l, » a , r n Lgh a

\ i r d*\ion

%mXh •,d,

• tv r

1 c l i* " »
Ufh*- b

"But Haw Did Yau tvar Cat Maraf"

want! But baw did you evar get bera?

In all this water, and two I oca 
woman! You have baeo In danger to
night. Indeed you have—don't tall me! 
And yon are both w*t; I know It. Your 
feet must ha wet. Come to tbe fire 
O BUI!” be railed to Dancing, "wbat's 
tba matter with youf wood? Let ua 
have a fire, won't you?—one worth 
while; and build another In front of 
my tent. I can't believe you have 
ridden her* all tbe way from ibu 
raacb. two of you alone!" exclaimed 
McCloud, hastening boxna up to tbn 
fire for aaata

Mnrlon laughed “ Dlckale ran go 
nnywbera! I couldn't have ridden from 
the house to tbe barns alone."

"Then tell me how you could do It?" 
demanded McCloud, devouring Dirkile 
with bla aye*

Dtcksle looked at tbe fire "1 know 
ail tbe roads pretty well We did get 
lost once,” she confessed In a low 
voice, "but we got out again."

"The roads are all under water, 
though "

"What time la tt, please?"
McCloud looked al his watch. Two 

minutes past 12."
Dtcksle started "Past 12? Oh. this 

la dreadful' We must atart right 
hack. Marlon I had uo Idea we bad 
been five hotira coming five miles " 

McCloud looked at her. as If still 
unable to comprehend what she had 
accomplished In crossing tbe flooded 
bottoms Her ayes fell back to the 
fire "What a blaxe!" she mumured 
aa tbe driftwood snapped and roared 
" It ’a fine for to-night. Isn't It?"

"I know you both must have been 
In tbe -hater,” he Insisted, leaning for
ward In front of Dicksle to fee] Marl
on's skirt.

"I'm not wet!" declared Marlon, 
drawing back.

"Nonsense, you are wet aa a rat! 
Tell me." ha asked, looking at Dicksle 
“about your trouble up at the bend. I 
know something about It. Are the men 
there to-night? Given up, have they? 
Too bad! Do open your Jackets and 
try to dry yourselves both of you. and 
I ’ll take a look at tbe river."

"Buppoae-I only say suppose—you 
first taka a look at m e" Tb* voice 
came from behind the group at tba 
Ora, and tha three turned together.

"By heaven. Gordon Smith'" ex 
claimed McCloud "Where did you 
come from?"

Whispering Smith stood In the gloom 
In patience "Where do 1 look as If I 
had come from? Why don't you ask 
me whether I'm wet* And won't you 
Introduce me— but this la Mias Dick 
sle Dunning. I am sure.”

Marlon with laughter hastened the 
| Introduction.

"And you are wet of course said 
McCloud, feeling Smith s shoulder 

"No. only soaked. 1 have fallen Into 
the river two or three times, and tbe 
last time a big rhinoceros of yours 
down tbe grade, a section foreman 
named Klein, was obliging enough to 
pull cae out. Ob. no! I was not look 
Ing for you," he ran on. answering 
McCloud’s question, "not when he 
pulled me out. I waa Just looking 
for a farm or a ladder or something 
Kltln. for a man named Small. I* the 
biggest Dutchman 1 ever saw Tell 
ma. Klein,' I asked after be had quit 
dragging me out—be s a llanovartaa

—'when* did you get your pull? A»d 
how about your height? Did your 
grsndfaiher serve as a grenadier under 
old Frederick William and was b» kid 
uaped" Bill, don't feed my horse for 
a while And Klein tried to light a 
cigar I had Juat taken from my pocket 
and given him—fancy! the Germans 
are a remarkable people— and sat dowu 
to tell me his history, when acme 
friend down the line began bawling 
thro igh a megaphone, and all that 
poor Klein l-d  time to say was that 
he had had tS supper, nor dinner nor 
yet hreakfasr and would be obliged 
for some by the be it he forwarded me 
lu " And. In closing WbUi-ertng 
Smith looked cheerfully around at 
Marlon, at McCloud, and last and 
longest of all at Dlrk*tr Dunning 

"Did you come from ac-rovs the 
rtver’" asked Dtcksle. adjusting h*r 
wet skirt meekly over her knee*

"You are soaking wet," ob*» rved 
Whispering Smith. "Across the rlv 
er?" he echoed "Well, hardly, my 
dear Miss Duunlng' Every bridge la 
out itiivii the valley except (he rail
road bridge and there are a fi w things 
I don't tackle, one ts the Crawling 
Stone on a tear No, this was aero**
- little break In this man McCloud a 
(rack I came, to be frank. Irotn the 
Dunning ranch to look up two women 
who rode Sway from there at seven 
o'clock tonight, and 1 want to say 
that they gave me the ride of my life," 
and Whlapering Smith looked alb 
around the circle and back again and 
smiled

Dtcksle spoke in amazement "How 
did you know’ we rode away* You 
were not at the ranch when we left " 

"Oh. don't ask him!" cried Marion 
"He knows everything.”  explained 

McCloud
Whts|>erlng Smith turned to Dirk*!# 

"I waa Interested la knowing that they 
got safely to tbetr destination wbat 
ever It might he. which was none of 
my business I happened to see a 
man pj-at had seen them atari, that 
was all You don't undervtand* Wall, 
If you want tt tn plain Kngllsh 1 made 
It my business to see a maa wbo made 
tt bla business to see them It's all 
very simple, but these people like to 
make a mystery of It. Good women 
ate scarcer than rich** and more to 
be prised than fine gold—la my Judg 
tnent so I rod* after them"

Marion put her hand for a moment 
on hla coal aieeve; he looked at lack 
ala with another laugh and spoke to 
her because he dared not look toward 
Marlon "Uofog hark tonight, do yoa 
any? You never era?"

Dtcksle answered quite is earnest: 
“Oh. but w* are. We must'"

"Why did yoa rome then? It’s 
taken half the night to get here, and

huly maa! wby oca i yeu mev« ~ . 
table r  V

Dicksle waa taking * her eoat 
How Inviting It all Is' >a* smiled 
And tbls la where you aiay**'
"When It rains," answered McCloud. 

“Lei me have yuur hat. loo"
"My balr Is a slgbt, I know We 

rod* over rocks sad up gulllrs luto tbe 
brush—”

"And through lakes -oh. I know! I 
can't conceive how you ever got her* 
at all, Your balr la all right Thla is 
camp, anyway But If you want a 
clast you cau have one Kni»rly la a 
great swell; he’s Just from school and 
has no end of thing* I'll rob bl* bag " 

"Don't disturb Mr Kulsely t bag for 
th# world!"

“ But you are not taking off your bat 
You seem to have something on your 
mind "

"Help me to get it off my mind, will 
you, please?"

"If you will let me “
"Tell me bow to thank you for your 

generosity 1 came all tbe way over 
here to-night to ask you for Just tbe 
help you have offered, and I could not 
—It stuck In my throat. But that 
wasn't what was on my mind. Tell 
me what you thought wbeu I acted ao 
dreadfully at Marlou’a "

"I d n't deserve auythlng better 
after placing miself In such a fool 
position Why don't you a*k me what 
I thought the day you acted so beau 
Mfully at Crawling Stone ranch? I 
thought that tbe finest tblog 1 ever 
saw."

You were uot to blame at Marl
on'a.'*

I seemed to be. which ts Juat as 
bad 1 am going to start the phones 
going It's up to me to make good, 
you know in about four hours with a 
lot of men and material Aren t you 
going to take off your hat* and your 
gloves are aoaktug wet.”

A voice called tbe superintendent s 
name through the teut door Mr Mo- 
Cloud *"

"What la It. Hill?"
"Twenty eight and ulne tenths on 

the gauge, sir."
MrCloud looked at hla companions 

'T told you ao I'p three tenth* Thank 
you. Hill; I'll be with you tn a minute 
Tell Cherry to come and take away 
the aupper things, will you* That la 
about all the water we shall get to
night. 1 think It's all we want.” 
added MrCloud. glaurlug at hla watih 
"I in going to take a look at tha river. 
We shall be quiet now around here un
til half past three and If you Marion, 
and Mlaa Dunning wip taka the tent, 
you ran have two hours' rest before 
w* start. Hill Dancing will guard 
you against Intrusion, snd If you want 
Ice water ring tw ice” 
will take a ntgbt and a half at least to 
get back."

"We came to ask Mr McCloud for 
some g ain tacks you know, they 
have nothing to work with at the 
ranch." said Marlon; "and he said we 
might have some and we are to send 
for them In the morning"

"I see Hut we uiay as well talk 
plainly." rimltb looked at Dtrksie 
"You are aa brave and aa game aa a 
gtrl can be. I know, or you could nt 
have done thla Barks full of sand, 
with the txiys at tb* ranch to handlo 
them would do no more good to-mor
row at the bend than bladders Tbs 
rtver Is fiowlug Into Squaw lake above 
there tow A bundled men that know 
th# game might check thing* yet If 
they're there by daylight Nobody 
else and uotbtng else on God's earth 
can "

There was silence before the fire 
McCloud broke It: 1 can put tbe 100 
men there at daylight. Gordon. If Mt*s 
Dunutng and her cousin want them." 
said McClouid

Marlon sprang to her feel "Oh. 
wilt you do that. Mr McCloud*

McCloud looked al Dlckale If they 
are wanted "

Dicksle tried to look al tb# fire W# 
have hardly deserved help from Mr. 
McCloud at the ranch." she said at 
last.

He put out bis hand "1 must object. 
The flrat wreck I ever had on thla dl 
vision Miss Dunning rode 20 miles to 
offer help. Isn't that true* Why, I 
would walk 100 miles to return th# 
offer ko her Perhaps your couvln 
would object." be suggested, turning 
to Dlc kale "but no, I think we < an 
manage that. Now what are we going 
to do? You two cant go back to
night. that Is certain."

“ We must."
"Theu you will have to go to boats," 

said Whispering Smith 
“ Hut tbe bill road*"
"There Is five feet of water serosa It 

In half a dozen places I swam my 
burse through so I ought to know " 

"tt la all back water, of course. Miss 
Dunning," explained McCloud "Not
dangerout.”

"Hut moist” suggested Whispering 
Smith, "especially lu the dark "

McCloud looked at Marlon Theo
let’s he sensible." he said ’ You and 
Mias thinning can have my tent.”

"la this where you slay?" asked 
Dlckale

"Fbur of us sleep In the cols when 
we can, and an Indefinite number He 
on the ground when It ralna "

"Which le your bed*’
I usually sleep there " He pointed 

to the one on the right
”1 thought to It has tbe blanket 

folded bark to neatly, just aa If ther* 
were eht-ets under It I'll bet there 
aren't any " ,

Do you think this I* a summer re
sort* Knlsely, my assistant, sleeps 
there but of course we are never both 
tn bed at I be same time, he’s down 
tbe river tonight It'a a sort of con 
ttnuous performance, you know " Me- 
Cloud looked at Dlckale “Take off 
your coat, won't you, please?”

Whispering Smith was trying tc 
drag a chest from tbe foot of the rot 
and Marlon stood watching "Wbat 
ate yon trvlng to do?"

(let this ova' to tbe table for • 
— /
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It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvanit Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before i began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feci like a new wunian. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

bad.a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little 
and it always does me good.’’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
ionic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
O l« >*' >*< >K< >*< >1 ( >1< >K( ‘t 1 ’t o
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C IT Y  B U IL D IN G  

N O T E S

. Commercial activity breed 
prosperity.

TranKporlation facilititvi are 
trade extender*.

Factory ainoke iinproves the 
eyesight of investorx

UcHsenMon is hydrophobia to 
progreMR and development

Shade tree* and (lower* are an
coHineticB to the city beautiful.

Improved slreetn and side 
A’olkvi pave the way to future 
prosperity,

The pretoi is the power that 
releascH the clogq in the wheelfl 
of progress*.

The commercial organization 
represents thw progressive 
spirit of a community.

The stand pat delegation is ua 
ually tiie one that accomplishes 
the most good in town building

Civic development and improv 
ed highways are iihort cuts in the 
chase for commercial supremacy

No city can grow that dueH not 
po»sess resources. Co operation 
is the greatest resource known 
to modern science.

It's a long (*"*"o back to the 
days when bJs.m competitors 
passed each other on the public 
thoroughfare without speaking.

No matter how large a member 
ship a commercial organization 
may have the active work will 
always be accomplished by the 
live ones.

Hunt's < ure rapidly deatroja Itch, 
Ringworm*, Itching Pile*, Kc/en.a, 
Tetter and like troubles. I'nder it* 
influence like diseased cuticle acale* 
off leaving a smooth white, healthy 
skin in it* place. A wonderful reni- 

’ j  and only •'•Or a box.

itate of < >hio. City of Toledo i
Luca* County i aa.

Frank J. < heney make* oath that 
he It senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney A Co., doing business in 
the city of Toledo, County and State 
afort-d, \ and that said firm will pay 
the ‘ been*. °N E  M"m>ntKD DoL- 
L A IL / iu , eitch ail,^11 ap caae of 
Catarrh that cannocU ^Ted by the 
u*e of H A L L S  C A T A R ' W CURE.

FRANK .’’ n \JKNKY. 
Sworn to liefore me ami l!iVj*»cribed 

in my presence, thi* titto dffj^of De
cember. A. D lses b’

(Seal) A W GLEASON
Notary Pubjt 

Hall's Catarrh Cure i«* tike “  
ternally and arts directly upo , 
blood and mucous surface*
■yateni Send for trutimoniala,

F. J. CHENEY A UO. Toledo 
Hold by all drugging, 1'tc.
Take Hall * Kauoly Pills for oquar 

pation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  %UM

It is sometimes easier to 
tbe knocker lhau toj 
but the conversion
ter citizen while th* 
a dead loss.

\

S> AVI V f l l , J
rtnl'T̂ r, »** »»«.- -
T i i i h u  o r a * *  » m t v  r __

„  ■ » * > • . ,
a i x n e a *  »  L » i »  M iia c a te  thflU 
gear* r*e*re*e •• Kr.l •

SOLD. BY ALL DFnon J 
ttmf ( EVERYWHE,f a f
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Farm Philosophy.
We get our pay for what we do 

and we get it as we go along 
Kick the old brindlecow and she 
will kick you back. Why 
shouldn't she? It is a law or 
nature. “ Action and reaction 
are equal and in opposite direc-| 
tions. ‘ Did we not learn that in 
old philosophy many years ago? |

It works in everything we do 
about the farm. (Jo down to the 
barn with a song on your lips 
and a great chorus delight will 
greet you from the horses and 
the cows the minut: you swing 
he door open. Even tho old dog 
will creep up to you and laugh 
out his joy at your coming.

It is the way these dumb crea 
tores take of paying you for the 
tune you are singing They like 
it and want you to know It.

Ttckle the earth in the right 
place and she will fill your basket 
full o overflowing at harvest 
Urn.. Poke fun at her, and say 
you don’t believe in her, and you 
will go begging next winter.

Try to fool this old earth of 
ours and you will get back as 
good an you send. Slipshod, 
half hearted, farming paya off no 
mortgage. Work must be done 
with honeat purpoae to win.— 
Farm Journal.
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it until the price is satisfactory 
and make a glut easily avoidable
The consumption of cotton la din 
tributed evenly throughout the 
year and it ahuuld be marketed 
a* the spinners demaud it. 
There are ao many faotora that 
enter Into tixing the price that 
no one influence can be satisfac 
torily •*apregsu*u and reduced to 
a cash basis, but in mv eatima 

! tion the alow marketing of cot 
ton will increase the farm price 
at least from 2k to 3 cents per 
pound net saving to the farmer 
of $50,000,000. It la now up to 
the farmer to take advantage of 
the facilities offered.

CHEAP MONEY
b% ptne « motto

Plenties! larmer* laton

Fort Worth, Texas, July - I  
have just closed a canvass for 
cheap money lo nnance umWtwa 
Cotton this season and I want to 
publicly thank the many bank 
ers for their liberal responses. 
Wo now have in sight sufficient 
funds to finance interior |x>ints 
and we have provided for un 
limited finances at Houston for 
cotton stored there. We have 
some 350 warehouses in the in 
tcrior, and where local banks do 
not care for the business, appii 
cation should be made through 
the local union to tiie headquart 
ers at Fort Worth or the cotton 
can be sent down to Houston

A  R oster
Can Say i* 
Money." S

M A K f c

C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $100,000.00
*uur Business will he appreciated and •« »•« Js out beat to
A BHAnroKD, Prestdeift C. A. Chozikk. Vioe Pres

W B Quigley , Cash. D. A. Neeley , Ass t Cash.
14. L .  M a  d o  a s .  A s s i s t a n t  C a s h i e r

General Sa es Agent, will 0f Mr. and Mrs (J. A. Saehe, 
handle It on a six |>er cent* basis, brother and sister of the bride. 
I estimate that it will require ap l^hl* marriage has been expected 
proximately $40,000,000 to fin for ^hc past two years, and a few 
ance distress cotton, and I con months ago the news leaked out 
aider we have approximately this [mat it would take place this 
amount available. summer.

The volume of money required The bride has grown to worn 
will be small as the farmer wiil inhood in Childress, being the 
immediately pay off Ins debts or youngest daughterof Mr. J. A. 
spend the money he borrows in o wen, an old citizen of Childr<s* 
Ins home town and tiie most of it County. For the past three, 
returns to tiie bank vault belor*' years she has been one of the 
night. primary teachers in the Child

Superior service 

Com plete charge 

taken » hen

If there are any defects in the title to your prop
erty you should know It now. It will be less 
trouble now than later. An ABSTRACT will 
show you the condition of your title, whether 
good or bad.

DUNBAR BROS.
O FH C fc: C itizens .State Hank. PMONB 206
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ave one of the Largest Stocks in the Panhandle. Everything you i

Dry Goods, Clothing:, Groceries, Etc. *
and are in position toextend any accommodations consistent with sound business methods

P E R I F ,

•you r r I
Complete Line o f  

“ F irestone"  
Tires and inner Tubes

& in the
W orld fo r the Price

gent STAY ER AUTOSand FIRESTONE TIRES for Mall and adjoining countie
1‘ you want an Auto for use this summer and do not want to Pay Cash, See us. W c  will extend credit under p ro p er  conditions

M em p h is f*Watch Us
l^Croiv

I u

Vocal Duet -Misses Richard«
son

The To|dc -F.tsle Bass 
The Scripture Lesson— Bean 

Norwopd.
Soi.g
Suggestion for tht meeting 

Joe Mickle.
Call for new members.
Roll Call
Song
Prayer.
Benediction.

* Leadar

can hold the cotton as long as he 
pleased on these terms. 
iT h  e r r a r r  u p o n  t h e  m a t k k t  

II is the custom in Texas and 
other Southern States to market 
sixty five per cent of live crop 
the drat three month* of harvest 
season which results in weaken* 
Ing and oftttmea glutting the 
market. A t least two thirds of 
the cotton farmers are tenants, 
and there is approximately an 
eight million dollar mortgage 
againat their crop each year due 
when t|u) cotton is picked and 
the farmer la forced to sell to 
meet his obligation* The bank 
ers wili now advance him aa 
much a* $35.00 per bale on hfc* 
c<>t tgo at aix per cent Interest, 
pa,'able at hia option, which will 
u < * the cotton out of diatresa 
and e n a b l e M r m e r  to hold

is an honest, upright young man 
and has numerous friends in 
this section of tiie state who will 
extend him their best wishes up 
on this occasion. —Childress In 
dex «
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Ask the man who is using our 
ooal sismt the quality and price. 
F a k m k k m  U n i o n  W a k e h o i t * * C o .Cream

Senior League.
bong.
Prayer.
Topic Tfie Church and its 

claim upon Our l*nrd and Obedi 
ence.

Acte 2 41
Ituiding lb# Church—Mre. 11. 

F. Smith.
Church Discipline Bro. IbeJ

son.
Church Aid— Mrs. Dowell.
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Press and Deliver^ 
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of the I ity L. M n 
Tailor. •

Alta Vista rson
Willie L. Glower

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! 
Finn Loans
Vendor Lira Notes Bought.
Money obtained quickly.
Good payment privilege*
We take care of oar patron*.

J. S. ULM

Bertie Thr 
Fort Worth 
several dayss-Tom llnson

)rug Co. Bertie ia well 
position with



It until th® price it* satisfactory 
and make a glut easily avoidable. 
The consumption of cotton ia dis
tributed evenly throughout the 
year and it should be marketed 
as the spinners demand it. 
There are so many factors that 
enter into tixtug the price that 
no one influence can be satisfac 

t torily segregated and reduced to 
a cash basis, but in my estima 

1 tion the slow marketing of cot 
ton will increase the terui price 
at least from 21 to U cents per 

I pound n**t saving to the farmer 
of $50,000,000. It Is now up to 

I the farmer to take advantage of 
the facilities offered.

CHEAP MONEY
B> p h i it « annum

Presides! FarsKrs Imon

Fort Worth, Texas. July I 
have just closed a canvass for 
cheap money to finance distress 
cotton this season and I want to 
publicly yiauk the many bank 
er* for their liberal responses. 
Wo now have m sight sufficient 
funds to finance interior points 
and we have provided for un 
limited finances at Houston for 
cotton stored there. We have 
some 350 warehouses in the in 
tenor, and where local banks do 
not care for the business, appii 
nation should be made through

MAKE

Married at Ft. Stockton
On Wednesday, June 25, 1013 

Fort Stockton, Texas, Mr. Karl 
II. Itandal of Memphis, and Miss 
Verna Head Owen of this city 
were united in marriage. The 
ceremony was held at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. G. A. Saehe, 
brother and sister of the bride. 
This marriage has been expected 
for the past two years, and a few 
months ago the news leaked out 
that it would take place this 
summer.

The bride has grown to worn 
inhood in Childress, being the 
youngest daughterof Mr. J. A. 
Owen, an old citizen of Chiidtr^ss 
County. For the past three, 
years she has been one of the 
primary teachers in the Child 
ress school. She is a most ex 
cellent young woman, and her

era at Fort Worth or the cotton 
can be sent down to Houston j 
where It F. Shropshire, our 
General Sa'es Agent, will 
handle it on a six per cent* basis.
I estimate that it will require ap ] 
proximatcly $40,000,000 to fin 
ance distress cotton, and I con 
aider we have approximately this 
amount available.

The vojuuie of money required 
will be small as the farmer will 
immediately pay off his debts or 
spend the money he borrows in 
bis home town and the most of it 
returns to the bank vault before 
night

There is no reason why a far 
I tner in Texas should dispose of a 
single bale of cotton at an un 
satisfactory price for the pur 
[<ose of meeting maturing oblig.i 

j tions. The facilities are afford 
ed for borrwing the money at 
six per cent and the producer

C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $100,000.00
Your Nimiicsn will be appreciated and » «  sill Jo our besl to pte*>e >«u

J. A. Brads-ord, President C. A. Crozikk, Vioe Pres
W B. QUULBY, Cash. D. A. Nkki.e y , Ass t Cash.

K. L. Madokn, Assistant Cashier Key iii
vtuaei
in of

Superior service 

Complete charge 

taken when
If there are any defects in the title to your p ro p 
erty you should know it now. It will be less 
trouble now than later. An ABSTRACT will 
show you the condition of your title, whether 
good or bad.
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have one of the largest Stocks in the Panhandle Everything you i

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries, Etc.
and are-in position toextend anv accommodations consistent with sound business methods
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I can hold the cotton a» long a« hr 
pleased on those terms.
IT* KTraCT UPON TIIKMATKKT 

It is the custom in Texas and 
other Southern States to market 
sixty five per cent of tl»e crop 
the first three month* of harvest 
season which results in weaken
ing and ofttimes glutting the 
m arket. A t least t wo thirds of 
the button farmers are tenant*, 
and there is approximately an 
eight million dollar mortgage 
against their crop each year due 
when tjjs cotton is picked and 

! the farmer ia forced to seii to 
meet hia obligations The bank 

I era will now advance him as 
much as $35 00 per bale on hia 

; cotton at six per cent interest, 
payable at hia option, winch will 
take the cotton out of distress 

land enable to hold

Vocal Duet -Misses li
son

The Topic -Klsie Bass. 
The Scripture Lesson 

Norwopd.
Sor.g
Suggestion for the rnei 

Joe Mickle.
Call for new member*
I toll Call
Song
Prayer.
Benediction.
Is ader - While L. Clow*

M r and Mrs. It. M. Han 
departed Saturday nigl 
I hist in, Okla , where th»J 
/isit their son, Frank, for | 
days.

diaappei
nartyrd '
I'fVed to g
V** Jeff, 
Val f t l l r
or Hurt 
Mon in t 
f  The 
Prsonafiy 
** had fer 
‘ Protes. 
Ob q» r.

G. L  Gresham and son, 
of Newlin. were business v 
i n Memphis Monday. 
Gresham says the crops 
seetkm are extra fine thid

Ask the man who is using our 
• ■oal about the quality and price. 
F a r m  err  U n io n  W a k k h o u m k Co .C rea m

Senior League.
Song. /
i ’ rayer.'
Topic The Church and its 

claim u|iou Our Dird and Obedi 
•not

Acts 2 41
Holding the Church—Mrs. B. 

F. Smith.
Church Discipline- -Bro. Ded 

son.
Church Aid —Mrs. Dowell.

Wc have an up to 
Press and Deliver^ 
call for and deliver' 
of the city. L. M4'!  
Tailor.

Jcorre*|>4 
steals an J  

*rts of the cl
Hill Tom don'i 

> come ever- J 
and bring A t  1 

H K lf l  1

MONET I MONEY! MONEY 1 
Farm Loans
Vendor Lien Notts Bought.
Monty obtained quickly.
Good pnymeot privileges.
We take cart of ocr patrons.

J. S. ULM

Bertie Thrir 
Fort Worth 1 
several days ij 
M r. and Mrs. 1 
Bertie Is well l 
position with d

s-Tom linson
Jrug Co.


